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1. Name__________________

historic Forest Park________________________________ 

and/or common Forest Park

Roughly bounded by Highland Golf Course and 38th St. on west; Linwood Rd. on 
street & number east j Overlook and Clairmont o'n N. ? Cherry on S. __ not for publication

city, town Birmingham vicinity of congressional district

state Alabama code county Jefferson code °73

3. Classification
Category

x district
building(s)
structure
site
object

Ownership
public

x private 
both

Public Acquisition
in process
being considered

Status 
x occupied

unoccupied
work in progress

Accessible
yes: restricted

.X _ yes: unrestricted 
no

Present Use
agriculture

_ x_ commercial 
educational
entertainment
government
industrial
military

museum
_ x_ park 
_ x_ private residence 

religious
scientific
transportation
other:

4. Owner of Property

name Multiple Ownership

street & number

city, town vicinity of state

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Jefferson County Courthouse

street & number
716 North 21st Street

city, town Birmingham state Alabama

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
title Alabama Inventory has this property been determined elegible? yes no

date
1970-present

federal x
state county local

depository for survey records Alabama Historical Commission

city, town Montgomery state Alabama



7. Description

Condition
x excellent

good
fair

Check one
deteriorated unaltered
ruins x altered
unexposed minor

Check one
jc _ original site 

moved date

Describe the present and original (if known) physical appearance

Forest Park is a large suburban residential park of approximately 230 acres located 2 
miles from downtown Birmingham. It occupies a slope near the crest of Red Mountain 
and the whole is designed on broad, sweeping lines with the streets and sidewalks 
following the natural contour of the mountain.

Homes in the district occupy large lots on steeply sloping terrain. Most of the 
homes were designed by accomplished architects for individual owners, rather than 
as commercially developed structures. Ninety (90%) percent of the structures are 
considered to contribute to the district and of the 90%, 75% are considered archi 
tecturally significant. Georgian and Federal Revival adaptations comprise a 
large percentage of the houses in Forest Park. These two story brick structures 
are usually four or five bays wide and are adorned with porticos. Most have delicate 
fan and side lights. The typical English Tudor is characterized by a first story 
of either brick or rock and second story of stucco with half-timber trim. There 
are stucco gables, hipped or mansard roof, and in many cases, porches with natural 
rock columns. Spanish and Mediterreanean houses are scattered throughout. They are 
mostly masonry constructed with a stucco exterior, many with terra cotta roof, 
Moorish columns, wrought iron trim and arched windows,. The California Bungalow and 
simpler bungalow styles are evident in both one and two story structures.

Perhaps the most interesting group of houses to be built in Forest Park are the 
"Simplicity Houses." These structures (appearing primarily on Tenth Avenue and 
Forty-third Place), were always built at the rear of huge lots with the intention 
that they be used later as servants quarters when the main house was built. During 
the construction of the main house, the family lived in the "Simplicity House". 
They are characterized by one or two bedrooms, a living room, kitchen and bath and 
invariably were of frame construction. In many cases the "Great House" was never built, 
because of the depression.

Forest Park is separated from Redmont (a later development) by a strip of land fronting 
over three thousand feet on the north side of Altamont Road on the crest of Red Mountain. 
This parkway completed the park-styled development when the City of Birmingham purchased 
it as the city's first mountain park in 1927. Known as the Altamont Parkway today, 
this property runs for three-fourths mile, affording a most commanding view of 
Birmingham and Jones Valley below.

On the west, the Forest Park Historical District is bounded by Highland Park Golf 
Course and 38th Street which separates the district from that of Highland.

The northern boundary is Clairmont Avenue with three blocks of Overlook Road. 
Proceeding east, the Historical District ends abruptly past the 4600 block of Clairmont 
Avenue where new construction begins, thus offering a drastic contrast to the fifty 
year old structures of the historic area.

The eastern boundary is Linwood Road until it reaches Landale. There it takes in 8 
houses on Landale and one on Rockford which is one block south of Landale. The 
structure on Rockford (now a residence) was originally an outbuilding for 973 Linwood 
Road. It was once used as a carriage house. The entire street of Rockford Road 
(with the exception of that house) is new construction.
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Inclusive Street Numbers

Cliff Road

Clairmont Avenue

Essex Road

Ninth Court

Glenwood Avenue

Conroy Road

Cresent Road

Forty-First Street (formerly Glenview)

Forty-Second Street

Tenth Avenue (formerly Summit)

Overlook Road

Eleventh Avenue
(3800 to 4112 EW) (4300 off Cliff Road)

Linwood Road

Eighth Avenue

Fortieth Street (formerly Portland)

Thirty-Eighth Street

Thirty-Ninth Street

Forty-Third Street

Forty-Third Place

Landale Road

3431 to 4361 NE to SW 

3900 to 4509, 4603 NE to SE 

803 to 1022 North-South 

3803 to 4024 East and West 

4211 to 4327 East and West 

800 to 985 North-South 

4100 to 4225 NE to SW 

1000 to 1234 North-South 

900 to 1200 NW to SE 

3800 to 4501 East-West 

4200 to 4432 NE to SW 

3800 to 4300 East-West

713 to 976 NW to SE 

4428 to 4436 East-West 

905 to 1030 North-South 

901 to 925 North-South 

925 to 937 1/2 North-South 

1000 to 1030 NW-SE 

1015 to 1031 NW to SE

920, 924, 927, 930, 931, 935,
939. 938

Rockford Road 951 NE to SW
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To the south, the boundary is Cherry Street which is used as an alley behind 
Cliff Road. This street runs almost parallel to the Altamont Parkway, the 
boundary between Forest Park and Redmont.
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BUILDINGS WHICH CONTRIBUTE TO THE CHARACTER OF THE FOREST PARK HISTORIC DISTRICT

1. 3431 Cliff Rd.r 1925; one story brick, gable roof with cross gable 
projecting end bays, arcaded porch recessed between end bays.

2. 3436 Cliff Rd.: 1928; two story stucco, gable slate roof, second story 
false balcony over entrance supported by columns on either side of doorway, 
single story addition to left of entry.

3. 3437 Cliff Rd.; 1926; English cottage, one story fieldstone, gable roof w/ 
cross gable projecting end bay, glass enclosed porch, arched entry,

4 - 3439 Cliff Rd.; 1925; one story brown brick, gable roof w/ shed roofed 
louvered dormers, cross gable central porch.

5. 3445 Cliff Rd.: 1935; one story frame, gable roof w/ cross gable dormers 
and cross gable over enclosed porch, bay window.

6. 3441 Cliff Rd.: 1925; Colonial Revival, two story brick, gable roof w/ 
cross gable dormer, single story side porch.

7 ' 3442 Cliff Rd.; 1923; Colonial Revival, two story frame, gable roof, 
single story arched hood with paired columns over entry.

8 * 3443 Cliff Rd.; 1928; two story brick w/ Jacobean style front chimney, 
gable roof, keystone arched entry, single story side addition.

9 ' 3447 Cliff Rd.: 1917; two story brick, tile gable roof.

10. 3448 Cliff Rd.t 1922; two story frame, gable roof, gable roofed single 
story hood over arched entrance, single story screened side porch.

11. 3451 Cliff Rd.: 1923; two story brick, gable roof, single story porch and 
carport end additions, pedimented hood over Palladian style entry.

13. 3456 Cliff Rd.; 1923; two story wooden shingle, gable roof w/ cross gable 
center projection, single story screened porch addition.

14. 3460 Cliff Rd.: 1923; two story frame and stucco w/ English Cottage
features, gambrel roof w/ slightly projecting end bays, eyebrow roofline 
between projecting bays, single story portico over entry.

15. 3500 Cliff Rd.: 1923; two story frame and stucco, gable roof w/ cross 
gable projecting end bay, low hipped roof over brick arcaded porch.
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16. 3501 Cliff Rd.r 1909; Tudor, two story brick and stucco, gable roof w/
three cross gable dormers, cross gable projecting end bays w/ half timbered 
gable ends, one story porch the top of which serves as balcony between 
projecting end bays.

18. 3508 Cliff Rd.; 1909; two story frame, hipped roof w/ cross gable center 
dormer, single story porch spanning entire facade supported by large 
concrete columns.

19. 3514 Cliff Rd.; 1908; two story frame, gable roof w/ cross gable central 
dormer, single story slant roof porch spanning entire facade supported by 
large concrete columns.

20. 3520 Cliff Rd.; 1908; two story frame and stucco, hipped roof w/ cross 
gable projection over slightly projecting central bay, mansard type 
bracketed hood over double leaf door entrance.

21. 3523 Cliff Rd.; 1917; two story frame, single story hipped roof portico 
supported by massive brick piers.

22. 3525 Cliff Rd.; 1909; two story frame w/ stick style elements, gable roof 
w/ two cross gable stick style projections over second floor windows, 
single story porch spanning entire facade supported by large tapered 
fieldstone piers.

23. 3526 Cliff Rd.: 1909; two story frame and stucco, hipped roof w/ cross 
gable central dormer, half-timbered second floor.

24. 3527 Cliff Rd.; 1917; two story frame, hipped roof w/ hipped central
dormer, low hipped single story porch spanning entire facade supported by 
heavy square brick columns.

25. 3529 Cliff Rd.; 1917; two story brick, hipped roof, single story screened 
porch spanning entire facade supported by square brick columns.

26. 3600 Cliff Rd.: 1923; two story frame, hipped tile roof, semi-circular 
single story front portico supported by slender Corinthian columns, single 
story enclosed side porch.

27. 3602 Cliff Rd.; 1923; two story stucco w/ Spanish decor, gable roof w/ 
cross gable projecting end bay, segmental arched hood over entry.

28. 3603 Cliff Rd.: 1908; two-and-a-half story frame and stone, hipped roof w/ 
numerous cross hipped dormers, large flat roofed porch and porte cochere 
supported by wooden columns and stone piers.
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29. 3604 Cliff Rd.; 1923; two story frame, gable roof w/ cross gable over 
slightly projecting end bay, cross gable single story portico over entry, 
two story end porch w/ first floor enclosed.

30 - 3633 Cliff Rd.: 1910; Tudor, two-and-a-half story frame and stone, gable 
slate roof w/ projecting cross gable, half timbered end bays.

31. 4038 Cliff Rd.: 1923; English Cottage, two story brick, hipped roof w/ 
eyebrow vent and cross gable and hipped gable projecting bays, stone 
trimmed arch over recessed entry, stone trimmed second floor window 
directly above entrance.

32. 4041 Cliff Rd.; 1920; Mediterranean, two story stucco, bracketed roof, 
arched windows, decorative tile wall inserts.

33. 4042 Cliff Rd.: 1908; Dutch Colonial, two story frame and stucco, gambrel 
roof w/ cross gambrel central dormer, single story slant roofed porch 
spanning entire facade supported by tapered concrete columns.

34. 4047 Cliff Rd.; 1923; two story brick w/ single story end wings, gambrel 
tile roof, low hipped roofed single story central porch.

35. 4059 Cliff Rd.; 1925; two story stucco and stone w/ single story
projecting front end bays, gable roof, bracketed gable hood over central 
entry.

36. 4105 Cliff Rd.; 1923; two story stucco, shallow Doric order portico over 
entry topped with cast iron balustraded, false balcony.

37. 4115 Cliff Rd.; 1910; two story frame, gable roof, segmental arched hood 
over entry, one story side addition.

38. 4116 Cliff Rd.; 1917; two story stucco w/ octagonal central block flanked 
by both octagonal and square side wings, segmental and gable roofs, arched 
recessed central porch.

39. 4124 Cliff Rd.; 1915; Tudor, two-and-a-half story frame and stucco, gable 
roof w/ hipped central dormer flanked on either side by cross gables over 
end bays, gable bracketed hood over central entry.

40. 4125 Cliff Rd.; 1912; two story frame w/ single story end porches, gable 
roof, single story central porch over entry.

41. 4130 Cliff Rd.; 1917; Tudor, two story brick and stucco, gable roof w/ 
cross gable projecting central bay, flat roofed porch and porte cochere 
topped w/ balustraded second floor balcony.
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42. 4131 Cliff Rd.; 1917; two story stucco, frame and stone, gable roof w/
triple cross gable dormers, porch across entire facade supported by square 
stone columns.

43. 4136 Cliff Rd.: 1921; one-and-a-half story brick and stone, gable roof w/ 
slant roofed dormers, cross gable over porch.

44. 4142 Cliff Rd.; 1901 to 1910; three story stone and stucco, gambrel roof 
w/ dormers, slant roof supported by square stone columns over single story 
porch, enclosed single story side porch.

45. 4143 Cliff Rd.; 1924; two story brick, hipped roof w/ louvered vents, 
front chimney, single story gable roofed projection over entry.

46. 4148 Cliff Rd.; 1921; two story frame, six hipped gables around roofline, 
arched hood over entrance.

47. 4149 Cliff Rd.: 1911; two story stucco, hipped, tile, bracketed roof, one 
story hipped end wings.

48. 4158 Cliff Rd.: 1922; two story frame, gable roofed central block w/ 
single story gable roofed end wing w/ slant roofed dormer, single story 
broken pedimented portico over main entry, octagonal second floor bay 
directly over entry.

49. 4155 Cliff Rd.: 1918; two story brick and stucco, hipped tile roof, 
recessed central front porch, fanlighted first floor windows.

50. 4160 Cliff Rd.; 1921; Colonial Revival, two story frame, gable roof, 
single story gable roofed portico over entrance.

51. 4161 Cliff Rd.: 1924; English Cottage, two story brick and stucco, hipped 
tile roof, gable roof over entry projection, front chimney.

52. 4166 Cliff Rd.; 1928; Colonial Revival, two story brick, gable roof w/ 
three cross gable dormers, arched stone shelter over recessed entry, stone 
corner quoining and stone keystones in jack arches over windows.

53. 4167 Cliff Rd.; 1928; Tudor, three-and-a-half story stone and stucco,
gable roof w/ central dormer, cross gable end projections, wooden balconies 
at second and third floor levels.

54. 4172 Cliff Rd.; 1925; Mediterranean, two story stucco, hipped tile roof 
with arched louvered vents.

55. 4173 Cliff Rd.; 1909; two story frame and brick,, gable roof, pedimented one 
story portico over fanlighted entry.
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56. 4179 Cliff Rd.: 1911; Tudor, two story brick and stucco, gable roof w/ 
elaborate timbered eaves, cross gable end bay extentions.

57. 4183 Cliff Rd.; 1909; two story frame, hipped roof w/ cross hipped center 
projecting bay, one story slant roofed porch spanning entire facade.

58. 4200 Cliff Rd.; 1905; two story stucco, gable roof with cross gable 
dormers, two story double porch across entire facade.

60. 4207 Cliff Rd.; 1920; one-and-a-half story frame and stone, steep hipped 
roof w/ cross gable extension and slant roofed dormer, arched bracketed 
hood over entry, screened side porch.

61. 4215 Cliff Rd.; 1924; two story stucco, gable roof w/ eyebrow vent and 
cross gable projecting end bay, gable projection over arched entry.

62. 4225 Cliff Rd.: 1922; Tudor, two story stone and stucco, gable roof w/ 
cross gable dormer and projecting end bay.

63. 4230 Cliff Rd.; 1923; one story frame, gable roof w/ cross gable 
extentions, porch supported by fieldstone piers.

64. 4232 Cliff Rd.; 1921; one-and-a-half story frame, gable roof w/ arched 
dormers, cross gabled portico roof supported by slender paired columns.

65. 4233 Cliff Rd.; 1922; two story brick, gable slate roof w/ cross gable 
dormers, bracketed flat hood over entry which serves as second floor 
balcony.

66. 4240 Cliff Rd.; 1914; two story frame, gable tile roof, one story shallow 
portico supported by columns.

67. 4241 Cliff Rd.; 1924; two story brick, gable roof w/ dormers and cross 
gable projecting end bay, recessed entry, casement windows, attached 
garage.

68. 4301 Cliff Rd.; 1921; two story frame, gable roof, arched hood over arched 
entry, one story enclosed side porch.

69. 4302 Cliff Rd.; 1924; two story brick and frame, gable roof w/ cross gable 
extentions.

70. 4305 Cliff Rd.; 1922; two story stucco, hipped roof w/ cross hipped 
projecting end bay, decorative wall medallions.
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72. 4308 Cliff Rd.: 1914; two story ell-shaped frame and stucco, gable and 
cross gable tile roof, projecting two story window bay in ell extention, 
bracketed second floor balcony.

73. 4315 Cliff Rd.; 1921; one-and-a-half story frame, gable roof w/ cross 
gable dormers, porch spanning width of entire facade supported by Tuscan 
columns w/ Chinese trellis bannister, tripartite entry.

74 ' 4319 Cliff Rd.: 1923; one story frame, gable roof w/ dormers.

75. 4320 Cliff Rd.t 1921; one story frame, gable roof w/ cross gable louvered 
vent and central porch, porch supported by tapered stone piers.

76. 4324 Cliff Rd.; 1916; two story frame, hipped roof, one story gable roofed 
porch over central entry, six over one windows.

77. 4326 Cliff Rd.; 1916; two story frame, hipped roof, one story flat roofed 
porch supported by stone piers.

78. 4330 Cliff Rd.: 1921; one story frame w/ central block and flanking wings, 
gable roof w/ cross gables over wings, cross gable bracketed hood over 
fanlighted double door entry.

79. 4334 Cliff Rd.; 1914; two story frame, gable roof w/ false gable between 
first and second floors, arched shelter over entry w/ paired columns on 
either side, side two-story porch partially enclosed.

80. 4335 Cliff Rd.: 1913; one-and-a-half story frame, gable roof w/ cross 
gable dormers, enclosed porch across entire width of facade.

81. 4337 Cliff Rd.t 1915; two story brick and stucco w/ Tudor elements, gable 
roof over main block w/ gable roof over enclosed front porch.

82. 4340 Cliff Rd.; 1918; one story frame, gable roof w/ bracketed cross gable 
over porch, large louvered vent in gable end of porch.

83. 4344 Cliff Rd.; 1914; one-and-a-half story frame, gable roof w/ massive 
cross gable dormer, porch across entire front supported by square stone 
columns.

84. 4345 Cliff Rd.; 1921; two story stucco, hipped roof w/ gable extentions, 
tapered front chimney, very eclectic detailing.

85. 4346 Cliff Rd.; 1914; one-and-a-half story frame w/ vertical wood siding, 
gable roof w/ large cross gable dormer, porch across entire front.
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86. 4348 Cliff Rd.: 1926; one story frame, gable roof, recessed porch.

88. 4357 Cliff Rd.: 1919; two story frame, gable roof w/ large dormers, 
bracketed arched hood over entry.

89. 4361 Cliff Rd.; 1925; two story frame, front chimney, recessed entry.

91. 3807 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1924; one story brick commercial, flat roof w/ 
crenallated parapet capped w/ stone, flat metal canopy over entries and 
plate glass display windows.

92. 3809 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1924; one story brick commercial, flat roof w/ 
crenallated parapet capped w/ stone, flat metal canopy over entries and 
plate glass display windows.

93. 3811 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1923; one story brick commercial, flat roof w/ 
crenallated parapet cappet w/ stone, flat metal canopy over entries and 
plate glass display windows.

94. 3813 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1919; one story brick commercial, flat roof w/
recess paneled parapet, quoin trimmed corner entries, pair of large display 
windows w/ transoms in center of facade, stone cornice between display 
windows parapeted roofline.

95. 3815 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1923; Bungalow, one story frame, gable roof w/ 
cross gable over porch.

96. 3831 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1922; Bungalow, one story frame, gable roof w/ low 
hipped roof over porch.

97. 3835 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1923; one story frame w/ Greek Revival detailing, 
gable roof w/ cross gable over porch.

98. 3839 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1923; one story frame, gable roof w/ cross gable 
louvered vents, cross gable over screened porch w/ tapered stone piers.

99. 3843 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1923; one story ell-shaped brick veneer and frame, 
gable roof w/ cross gable extentions.

100. 3900 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1922; one story brick commercial, flat roof w/
stepped parapet, metal canopy between display windows and blocked transom 
windows.

103. 3904 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1922; one story brick commercial, flat roof w/
stepped parapet, metal canopy between display windows and blocked transom 
windows.
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106. 3908 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1922; one story brick commercial, flat roof w/ 
stepped parapet, metal canopy over part of display windows and entry.

109. 3920 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1923; two story frame, gable roof w/ cross gable 
projecting end bay, cross gable over one story porch supported by brick 
piers.

110. 3925 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1921; Bungalow, one story frame, gable roof w/ 
bracketed cross gable over porch supported by brick piers.

111. 3927 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1927; three story brick apartment w/ Federal
Revival detailing, gable roof w/ dormer, bracketed gabled hood over entry, 
vertical brick belt course between second and third floors.

113. 3931 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1925; three story brick apartment complex,
curvilinear and stepped parapet along roofline of main block, nipped roofs 
over two narrow projecting end bays, first floor central entry flanked on 
either side by screened porches, second and third floor balconies above 
screened porches.

115. 3951 Clairmont Ave. S.r 1924; Bungalow, one story frame, gable roof over 
main block, separate gable roof over screened porch supported by paneled 
brick piers.

116. 3955 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1922; two story frame, gable roof.

117. 4000-4006 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1921; two story brick apartment w/ projecting 
center block flanked by recessed end wings, gable roof, denticulated wooden 
portico over double central entry.

118. 4008-4014 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1921; two story brick apartment w/ two
projecting screened porch bays, central double entry between projecting 
bays covered w/ one story classical arched portico, hipped roof w/ cross 
gable extentions over projecting bays.

119. 4016-4022 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1921; two story brick apartment w/ two
projecting screened porch bays, central double entry between projecting 
bays covered w/ one story pedimented portico, hipped roof w/ cross gable 
extentions over projecting bays.

120. 4024-4030 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1921; two story brick apartment w/ two
projecting screened porch bays, central double entry between projecting 
bays covered w/ one story pedimented portico, hipped roof w/ cross gable 
extentions over projecting bays.
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121. 4032-4038 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1921; two story brick apartment w/ two
projecting screened porch bays, central double entry between projecting 
bays covered w/ one story classical arched portico, hipped roof w/ cross 
gable extentions over projecting bays.

122. 4100-4106 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1921; two story brick apartment w/ projecting 
center block flanked by recessed end wings, gable roof, denticulated wooden 
portico over double central entry.

123. 4001 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1918; two story frame, gable roof, low hipped roof 
over single story enclosed porch across width of entire facade.

124. 4007 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1924; two story frame, gable roof, cross gabled 
roof over single story porch supported by exposed cross timbered 
construction.

125. 4011 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1928; two story frame, gable roof, single story 
gable roofed screened porch.

128. 4201 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1926; two story brick, pyramidal tile roof, low 
hipped tile roof over single story porch and porte cochere, one story side 
wing.

129. 4203 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1923; Colonial Revival, two story brick, gable 
tile roof, single story portico with flat roofed balcony above w/ Chinese 
trellis balustrade side porte cochere matches front portico.

131. 4207 Clairmont Ave. S.t 1923; one story brick, gable tile roof w/ slant 
roof dormer, screened porch w/ decorative arches.

133. 4209 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1925; Colonial Revival, two story frame, hipped 
roof w/ dormers, broken pedimented hood supported by slender Doric columns 
over fanlighted entry, one story side wing.

134. 4211 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1924; two story brick and frame, gable slate roof 
w/ large dormer, cross gable over projecting end bay, bracketed slant roof 
hood over entry, flat roofed single story end wing.

135. 4212 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1924; two story stone, gable tile roof w/ two 
cross gable dormers, one story cross gable roof over portico.

136. 4213 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1925; one story brick, gable roof w/ cross gable 
roof over porch supported by tapered stone piers.
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137. 4215 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1923; Bungalow, one story frame, gable roof w/ 
cross gable extentions over porch.

138. 4216 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1926; Colonial Revival, two story brick, gable
roof w/ central cross gable fanlighted pediment, pedimented hood supported 
by Doric columns over fanlighted entry.

139. 4224 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1924; two story brick, gable roof, low hipped roof 
over single story portico supported by square brick columns.

140. 4230 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1925; two story brick w/ ashlar trim, hipped tile 
roof, one story gabled tile roof porte cochere and side wing, slant tile 
roof over one story porch w/ center cross gable projection over main entry.

141. 4236 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1925; two story brick, hipped tile roof w/ arched 
louvered attic vent, low hipped tile roof over side porte cochere and front 
porch, gable tile roof over one story side wing.

142. 4240 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1928; Colonial Revival, two story frame, gable 
roof, gable roof over one story side screened porch,, broken pedimented 
architrave w/ pilasters around main entry.

143. 4243 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1925; French Chateau, two story stucco, steep
pitched hipped roof w/ two cross gable headers over second floor windows, 
classical pedimented architrave around main entry.

144. 4247 Clairmont Ave. S.t 1926; two story frame, gable roof w/ cross gable 
projecting bay, hipped roof one story projecting side wing, bracketed 
arched hood over fanlighted entry.

145. 4300 Clairmont Ave. S.t 1924; two story brick, gable tile roof w/ cross 
gable end projections, cross gable over central porch, flat roofed side 
wing topped w/ metal balustrade.

146. 4303 Clairmont Ave. S.r 1929; English Country Style, two story brick and 
stucco, gable roof w/ multi-gabled dormers and extentions, gabled porch 
over arched entry.

147. 4304 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1923; two story, frame, gable roof w/ false gable 
between first and second floors, cross gable over arched entry, flat 
roofed, one story side wing.

148. 4306 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1924; two story brick and concrete, tile hipped 
roof, slant tile roof over porch, cross gable tile roof over arched entry.
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149. 4307 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1923; three story brick, gable roof w/ cross gable 
extentions w/ wide overhanging eaves.

150. 4308 Clairmont Ave. S.r 1923; two-and-a-half story stone and stucco w/ 
Tudor elements, gable roof w/ two cross gable extentions, one story cross 
gable porch over entryi

151. 4309 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1926; Tudor, two story brick, tile gable roof w/ 
cross gable extentions, gable one story porch over entrance.

152. 4311 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1923; two story brick, hipped roof w/ eyebrow
dormer vent, hipped roof extention over projecting end bay, slant roof over 
porch, gable roof over porte cochere.

153. 4318 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1925; two story ell-shaped stucco, steep hipped 
roof w/ cross gable and hipped roof extentions, arched entry.

154. 4326 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1924; two story ell-shaped wood shingle, gable
roof w/ cross gable projecting end bay, slant roof over arched entry, front 
chimney.

155. 4332 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1923; two story brick, gable tile roof.

156. 4334 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1925; two story brick, gable slate roof w/ three 
slant roofed dormers, scroll pediment over entry, keystones over first 
floor windows.

157. 4340 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1922; Classical Revival, two story frame, gable 
roof w/ three cross gable louvered dormers, flat roofed portico topped w/ 
Chinese trellis bannister.

158. 4342 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1927; Tudor, two story brick and stucco, gable
roof w/ cross gable extention and projecting end bay, cross gable and slant 
roof combination over porch, one story gable roofed side wing.

159. 4344 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1927; Tudor, two story stone and stucco, gable 
roof w/ cross gable extentions over end bays, hipped roof over one story 
porch w/ square stone piers.

160. 4348 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1924; two story brick,, gable slate roof w/ cross 
gable extention over end bay, slant and cross gable combination roof over 
porch.

161. 4353 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1929; two story brick, tripled gabled tile roof, 
front chimney, gabled one story porch, unusual bracketing in gable ends of 
main structure.
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162. 4400 Clairmont Ave. S.t 1927; one-and-a-half story stucco and stone, 
gabled and hipped tile roof1.

163. 4406 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1926; Tudor, two story brick and stucco, gable 
tile roof w/ cross gable projecting bays, one story gable porch and side 
wing.

165. 4410 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1926; two" story brick, tile gable roof, front 
chimney, cross gable over arched porch entry.

166. 4415 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1927; Tudor, two story brick and stucco, gable
tile roof w/ cross gable bay, cross gable over one story side porch, front 
chimney, arched entry.

167. 4416 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1926; two story brick, gable slate roof w/ cross 
gable extention and projecting bay, stone trimmed arched entry.

168. 4420 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1928; Tudor, two story brick and stucco, hipped 
roof w/ cross gable projecting bay, front chimney.

169. 4424 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1928; two story brick, gable roof, low hipped 
porch.

172. 4431 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1928; English Cottage two story brick, hipped roof 
w/ cross gable projecting bay, front chimney, arched entry.

173. 4435 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1928; Colonial Revival, two-and-a-half-story 
brick, gable roof w/ three cross gable dormers, flat roofed one story 
portico topped w/ cast iron blaustrade, flat topped side carport w/ cast 
iron balustrade.

174. 4441 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1931; two story brick, gable slate roof w/ cross 
gabled louvered attic vents and large cross gable over bay extention, front 
chimney, gable roof over stone trimmed arched entry.

176. 4445 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1932; two-and-a-half story frame, gable roof w/ 
cross gable dormers and extentions, corner flat roofed porch w/ cast iron 
balustrade, arched hood over entry, Palladian first floor window.

177. 4450 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1927; one-and-a-half story brick, steep gable roof 
w/ cross gable extentions and dormer.

178. 4454 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1927; Tudor, two story brick, gable slate roof w/ 
cross gable extention and dormer, arched porch, side porte cochere.
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180. 4461 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1929; two story brick w/ stone trim, gable slate 
roof w/ cross gable over projecting bay, gable over one story side porch, 
stone quoining at corners and at window and door surrounds, oriel window in 
projecting bay.

181. 4460 Clairmont Ave. S. ; 1928; two story brick, gable roof.

182. 4472 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1934; two story brick and stone, gable roof w/
cross gable extention over main block and porte cochere, pointed octagonal 
roof over projecting tower, front chimney.

184. 4504 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1930; Tudor, two story brick and stucco, gable
roof w/ cross gable extentions over end bays, French style hipped roof over 
one story enclosed entry, stone quoining around arched doorway.

186. 4516 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1929; one-and-a-half story stone, hipped gable 
slate roof w/ cross gable extentions and cross gable projecting central 
porch.

189. 4603 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1930; two story brick, gable slate roof w/ cross
gable extentions and projecting end bays, stone quoining trim around window 
and door openings.

190. 3800 Tenth Ave. S.: 1921; Bungalow w/ Tudor features, one story frame and 
stone, gable roof w/ cross gable over end bay and hipped gable over porch 
supported by tapered stone piers.

191. 3801 Tenth Ave. S. ; 1910; two story ell-shaped frame, gable roof w/ cross 
gable projecting end bay, oriel windows, bracketed gable one story porch.

192. 3805 Tenth Ave. S. ; 1921; Bungalow, one story frame, gable roof, separate 
gable over stone pier supported porch.

193. 3807 Tenth Ave. S.; 1921; Bungalow, one story frame, gable roof, stone 
pier supported porch.

195. 3809 Tenth Ave. S.; 1921; two story shingle, gable roof, gable over one 
story porch.

196. 3810 Tenth Ave. S.: 1923; one story frame, gambrel roof w/ gambrel dormer, 
arch roofed projecting bay w/ curved front window.

197. 3811 Tenth Ave. S. ; 1921; Bungalow, one story frame, gable roof, separate 
gable over porch supported by stone piers.
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198. 3812 Tenth Ave. S.; 1921; two story brick, hipped tile roof w/ gable
louvered dormer, one story low hipped tile roofed porch partially screened.

199. 3815 Tenth Ave. S.; 1921; Bungalow, one story frame, gable roof w/ cross 
gable extentions, cross timbered gable and flat roofed porch supported on 
brick piers.

200. 3817 Tenth Ave. S.t 1921; one story frame and stone, gable roof w/ cross 
gable dormer, recessed corner porch and entry.

201. 3826 Tenth Ave. S.; 1921; one story frame, gable roof w/ cross gable 
extention over central porch supported by slender Doric columns.

202. 3828 Tenth Ave. S.: 1919; Bungalow, one story frame, gable roof w/ cross 
gable extention over porch.

203. 3829 Tenth Ave. S.; 1921; Bungalow, one story frame, gable roof, board and 
batten gable end of porch.

204. 3830 Tenth Ave. S.; 1922; one story frame, combination gable and hipped 
roof, cross gable over small portico over entry.

205. 3832 Tenth Ave. S.: 1908; two-and-a-half story brick, hipped roof w/ cross 
hipped dormers, combination gable and flat roofed single story porch across 
entire facade, corbeled brick corner quoining.

206. 3833 Tenth Ave. S.: 1922; one-and-a-half story stucco, hipped gable 
bracketed tile roof, combination slant and bracketed gable porch roof.

207. 3847 Tenth Ave. S.: 1911; Tudor, two story frame and stucco, gable tile 
roof w/ cross gable dormer and end bay extention, one story gabled porch 
supported by stone piers.

208. 3900 Tenth Ave. S.: 1910; two story frame, steep pitched hip roof w/ cross 
hipped dormer, one story low pitched hipped porch roof supported by stone 
piers, one story low pitched hipped roof side additions flanking front 
porch.

209. 3901 Tenth Ave. S.: 1922; one story brick, gable roof w/ cross gable 
vents, flat roofed combination corner porch and carport.

210. 3907 Tenth Ave. S.: 1922; one story frame, gable roof w/ pair of slant
roofed dormers, bracketed cross gable over central porch supported by stone 
piers.
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211. 3910 Tenth Ave. S.; 1922; two story brick, gable roof w/ cross gable 
projecting center bay, front chimney, bracketed slant roofed hood over 
entry.

212. 3911 Tenth Ave. S.: 1926; two-and-a-half story brick, gable roof w/ cross 
gable dormers and projecting end bay, arcaded brick corner porch topped w/ 
balcony.

213. 3916 Tenth Ave. S.; 1910; Tudor, two story frame and stucco, gable slate 
roof w/ cross gable extentions and bays, one story low hipped and cross 
gable .roofed porch, bay windows.

214. 3917 Tenth Ave. S.: 1915; two story brick, hipped tile roof, one story 
combination hipped and flat roofed porch topped w/ cast iron railing.

215. 3920 Tenth Ave. S.; 1912; two story brick, hipped roof w/ slant roofed 
dormer, one story flat roofed porch w/ parapet forming second story 
balcony, geometric polychrome brick trim along rooflines.

216. 3921 Tenth Ave. S.: 1916; Tudor, two story brick and stucco, gable roof w/ 
cross gable projecting bays and slant roofed central dormer, one story 
porch topped w/ iron blaustraded balcony.

218. 4001 Tenth Ave. S.: 1924; two story brick, hipped roof w/ hipped dormer, 
one story hipped wings flanking either side of central block, arcaded one 
story porch across entire facade of central block.

219. 4002 Tenth Ave. S.; 1912; two story brick, hipped roof w/ cross hipped
central dormer, one story hipped porch, vertical brick belt course between 
first and second floors.

220. 4004 Tenth Ave. S.; 1921; one story frame, gable roof w/ separate gables 
over end wings, cross gable bracketed hood over double leaf entry.

221. 4008 Tenth Ave. S.; 1921; one story frame, gable roof w/ cross gable 
dormer and extention, semi-circular flat roofed portico over entry.

222. 4010 Tenth Ave. S.: 1923; one story frame, gable roof w/ cross gable
louvered attic vents, flat roofed side porch, arched portico over entry, 
aluminum awnings.

223. 4016 Tenth Ave. S.; 1923; one story frame, gable roof, gable classical 
portico over entry supported by slender paired Doric columns.

224. 4024 Tenth Ave. S.; 1923; one-and-a-half story frame and stone, multiple 
bracketed gable roofs.
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225. 4029 Tenth Ave. S.: 1923; one-and-a-half story frame and stone, gable roof 
w/ cross gable extention, separate cross gable over enclosed porch.

226. 4123 Tenth Ave. S.; 1923; one story frame, gable tile roof w/ cross gable 
louvered attic vents, cross gable over central porch.

227. 4212 Tenth Ave. S.; 1921; one story frame, gable roof w/ cross gable 
extention, small gabled entry shelter.

228. 4218 Tenth Ave. S.; 1921; one story frame, gable roof w/ separate gable 
over projecting end bay, flat aluminum porch roof over entry.

229. 4228 Tenth Ave. S.; 1921; one story frame, gable and hipped roof 
combination, board and batten siding.

230. 4300 Tenth Ave. S.: 1921; one-and-a-half story frame, gable roof.

232. 4320 Tenth Ave. S.; 1921; one story frame, gable roof w/ cross gable 
extention, flat roofed porch w/ denticulated cornice and paired slender 
columns.

233. 4322 Tenth Ave. S.; 1922; one-and-a-half story brick, arched entry.

234. 4325 Tenth Ave. S.; 1923; one story frame, gable roof w/ separate gable 
over side wing, cross gable over screened central porch.

235. 4326 Tenth Ave. S.; 1924; one story ell-shaped brick w/ Tudoresque 
features, gable roof w/ hipped dormers.

236. 4329 Tenth Ave. S.; 1922; one-and-a-half story frame and brick, gable roof 
w/ slant roofed dormer, slant roof over central screened porch.

237. 4336 Tenth Ave. S.; 1921; one story frame, gable roof w/ slant roof 
addition, cross gable projection over front porch.

238. 4337 Tenth Ave. S.; 1922; Colonial Revival two story brick, hipped roof, 
classical pediment architrave over arched entry.

239 • 4347 Tenth Ave. S.; 1928; Tudor, two story brick and stucco, hipped gable 
slate roof w/ cross gable projecting bay.

240. 4348 Tenth Ave. S.: 1923; two story brick, gable tile roof, flat roofed 
side porch.
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241. 4414 Tenth Ave. S.: 1929; English Country, two story brick and stucco, 
multigabled roof, stone trimmed arched porch entry.

242. 4415 Tenth Ave. S.; 1924; one story ell-shaped frame and stone, bracketed 
gable roof.

243. 4418 Tenth Ave. S.: 1924; one story brick, multigabled and hipped tile 
roof, arched stone trimmed entry.

244. 4419 Tenth Ave. S.; 1924; one story stone, bracketed gable tile roof w/ 
gable extention over end bay and porch.

245. 4425 Tenth Ave. S.; 1924; Spanish Revival, one and two story stucco,
hipped tile roof over two story section, flat roof over one story section.

246. 4'427 Tenth Ave. S.; 1925; two story brick, hipped tile roof, low hipped, 
one story, partially screened, front porch extends across entire facade.

247. 4429 Tenth Ave. S.; 1925; one-and-a-half story brick, gable roof w/ hipped 
gable extention, bracketed oriel window.

248. 4433 Tenth Ave. S.; 1925; Dutch Colonial, one-and-a-half story brick, 
gambrel roof w/ three cross gable dormers, bracketed arched hood over 
entry.

251. 4328 Ninth Court S.: 1922; two story frame, gable roof w/ large gambrel 
dormer, one story gable front porch.

252. 3810 Ninth Court S.; 1923; two story shingle w/ Tudor features, gable roof 
w/ cross gable bay extentions, bracketed gable hood over entry, side 
screened porch.

253. 3920 Ninth Court S.i 1922; two story frame, hipped roof, slant roof 
shelter over entry, side screened porch.

254. 3821 Ninth Court S.; 1923; one story frame, hipped roof w/ large hipped 
gable dormer, arch roofed projecting bay w/ bay window flanked on either 
side by columns.

255. 3823 Ninth Court S.; 1921; two story frame, bracketed gable roof, 
combination gable and hipped porch roof across entire facade.

256 - 3824 Ninth Court S.t 1924; one story frame and stone, gable roof w/ two 
arched dormers, cross gable over arched entry onto partially screened 
porch.
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257. 3829 Ninth Court S.: 1923; one story frame, hipped roof w/ gable 
extentions.

258. 3830 Ninth Court S.; 1921; two story frame, low hipped one story front 
porch w/ Doric columns, bracketed roof, round second floor window.

259. 3833 Ninth Court S.; 1921; Colonial Revival, two story brick, gable roof, 
"arched one story portico w/ slender columns, side solarium w/ fanlight 
window.

260. 3834 Ninth Court S.; 1923; one story stucco, hipped roof w/ cross gable 
louvered attic vents, cross gable porch roof w/ cast iron columns.

261. 3837 Ninth Court S.; 1921; one story frame, gable roof w/ cross gable 
projection over front entry.

262. 3838 Ninth Court S.; 1923; Bungalow, one story frame, gable tile roof w/ 
cross gable over front porch protecting double leaf doors.

264. 3842 Ninth Court S.; 1923; one story stucco, gabled tile roof w/ cross 
gable projecting bay over screened porch.

265. 3846 Ninth Court S.; 1922; one story stucco, gable tile roof w/ cross 
gable over front screened porch.

266. 3850 Ninth Court S.; 1925; Mediterranean, two story stucco apartment
complex, double hipped tile roof, hipped tile roof on one story porch over 
entry, brick quoining around all window and door openings.

267. 3851 Ninth Court S.: 1915; Tudor, two story brick and stucco, gable roof 
w/ cross gable extentions, gable over porte cochere, combination slant and 
gable roof over one story front porch.

268. 3900 Ninth Court S.; 1921; two story brick, hipped roof w/ cross hipped 
end wing, bracketed gable hood over entry.

269. 3905 Ninth Court S.; 1916; two story brick, hipped roof w/ hipped dormer, 
single story porch spanning width of entire facade.

270. 3906 Ninth Court S.; 1924; two story brick gable roof, bracketed arched 
hood over fanlighted entry.

271. 3912 Ninth Court S.; 1920; one story brick gable roof w/ cross gable end 
bay extention and porch, recessed entry.
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273. 3916 Ninth Court S.: 1951; one story frame, gable roof w/ cross gable 
extention, side wing.

274. 3919 Ninth Court S.: 1922; Bungalow, one story frame, gable roof w/ cross 
gable over porch supported by large brick piers.

275. 3920 Ninth Court S.: 1922; two story frame, gable roof, flat roofed screen 
side porch, gable one story portico over entry.

277. 3925 Ninth Court S.; 1923; one story frame, bracketed hipped gable roof, 
bracketed cross gable hood over central entry, aluminum awning added to 
entry hood.

278. 3929 Ninth Court S.: 1924; one story frame, hipped roof w/ hipped 
extention over front porch supported on brick piers.

279. 3930 Ninth Court S.: 1926; one story frame, hipped roof w/ louvered attic 
vent, partially enclosed porch across entire facade.

280. 4000 Ninth Court S.; 1924; two story brick apartment, pyramidal roof,
hipped roof extentions over two story front porches, bracketed slant roof 
hood over entry.

281. 4001 Ninth Court S.; 1928; Bungalow, one story brick, gable tile roof w/ 
slant roofed louvered vents, cross gable over porch.

282. 4005 Ninth Court S.; 1923; one story frame, gable roof w/ cross gable 
exposed timber porch roof supported on stone piers.

284. 4014 Ninth Court S.; 1923; one story frame duplex, multigabled roof w/ two 
projecting end porches.

285. 4015 Ninth Court S.; 1923; one story frame gable roof w/ cross gable 
projecting bay, flat roofed porch w/ exposed beams.

286. 4017 Ninth Court S.; 1924; Bungalow, one story frame, bracketed gable roof 
w/ bracketed cross gable screened porch extention.

287. 4019 Ninth Court S.; 1928; two story brick apartment, hipped roof w/ cross 
hipped end bay projections, central recessed entry topped w/ wooden 
balcony, brick diaper pattern beneath second floor windows.

288 - 4020 Ninth Court S.: 1923; Bungalow, one story frame, gable roof w/ hipped 
gable dormer, cross gable over front porch.
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289. 4022 Ninth Court S.; 1925; one story frame duplex, gable roof w/ cross 
gable screened porch projections on either end.

290. 4024 Ninth Court S.: 1925; one story frame duplex, gable roof w/ cross 
gable screened porch projections on either end.

291. 4211 Ninth Court S.; 1924; Tudor, two story stone and stucco, gable roof 
w/ cross gable bay projections, gabled hood over entry.

292. 4214 Ninth Court S.: 1924; two story frame, gable roof w/ false gable
between first and second floors, cross gable over enclosed one story front 
porch.

293. 4215 Ninth Court S.; 1922; two story frame, gable roof, triple iron hoods 
over double doors, end porch.

295. 4220 Ninth Court S.t 1921; two story frame and brick, gable roof, false 
roof between first and second floors, bracketed gable hood w/ arched 
pediment over door, hipped side porch.

297. 4230 Ninth Court S.: 1922; Arts and Crafts, one-and-a-half story brick and 
frame, gable tile roof w/ cross gable dormers, cross gable over portico, 
flat roofed porte cochere.

299. 4300 Ninth Court S.; 1921; Tudor, two story brick and stucco, gable roof 
w/ cross gable projecting bays, one story side screened porch, recessed 
front entry.

300. 4301 Ninth Court S.; 1923; two story brick, pyramidal roof, flat roofed 
porte cochere and front porch supported by large stone piers, one story 
gable roofed side wing.

301. 4305 Ninth Court S.; 1924; Colonial Revival, two story frame, gable roof 
w/ cross gable dormers, one story portico over fanlighted entry.

302. 4306 Ninth Court S.; 1924; two story frame, gable roof, cross gabled one 
story portico, one story side screened porch, two story end wing.

3°3. 4310 Ninth Court S.; 1921; Classical Revival, two story brick, gable roof 
w/ three dormers, semi-circular one story portico w/ balustraded balcony 
above, arched fanlighted first floor windows.

304. 4312 Ninth Court S.; 1919; Colonial Revival, two story tripartite brick,
gable roof over main block w/ gables over flanking wings, scroll pedimented 
architrave around entry.
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305. 4316 Ninth Court S.; 1919; two story stone, gable roof.

306. 4322 Ninth Court S.: 1924; two story brick gable roof w/ central cross 
gable extention, tripartite window above entry, French style hood over 
entry.

307. 4327 Ninth Court S.; 1922; two story stucco, multigabled roof, flat roofed 
arcaded front porch;

308. 800 Conroy Rd.; 1925; one-and-a-half story ell-shaped brick, gable slate 
roof w/ slant roofed dormers, one story end wing, entry located in angle of 
ell.

309. 801 Conroy Rd.: 1924; two story frame, gable roof w/ cross gable 
projecting bay, one story side wing, arched entry.

310. 803 Conroy Rd.: 1927; two story brick, gable tile roof, one story porch 
over entry, corbeled brick window box supports beneath second floor 
windows.

311. 805 Conroy Rd.; 1925; two story frame, gable roof w/ two cross gable
extentions, cross gable over one story porch supported by brick piers, flat 
roofed side addition.

.312. 808 Conroy Rd.; 1924; one story brick and stone, gable tile roof, hipped 
tile roof over partially enclosed front porch.

313. 816 Conroy Rd.: 1928; one-and-a-half story brick, steep gable roof w/
slant roof dormer, hipped roof one story side addition, gabled shelter over 
fanlighted entry.

314. 819 Conroy Rd.: 1926; Tudor, two story brick and stucco, gable roof w/ 
cross gable louvered attic vents, cross gable extention over center bay, 
one story cross gable projection over entry.

315. 822 Conroy Rd.; 1924; two story brick, stucco and stone w/ Tudor features, 
hipped slate roof w/ large cross gable dormer and louvered attic vent, 
cross gable projection over porch entry, porte cochere, slant roofed side 
wing.

316. 825 Conroy Rd.; 1924; two story brick, gable roof, one story wing and 
carport flanking opposite ends of central block, broken pedimented 
architrave around fanlighted entry.

317 • 828 Conroy Rd.; 1921; one story brick gable roof w/ bracketed cross gable 
over screened front porch, cartouche in gable of porch.
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318. 829 Conroy Rd.; 1924; Mediterranean, one story stucco, hipped tile roof, 
triple fanlighted entries in center of facade.

319. 833 Conroy Rd. : 1924; one-and-a-half story brick, gable roof, projecting 
end bay addition, aluminum awning over entry.

320. 836 Conroy Rd.: 1924; Tudor, two story brick, stucco and stone, gable tile 
roof w/ projecting cross gable end bay, slanting tile roof over porch, one 
story side wing.

321. 900 Conroy Rd.; 1925; two story frame, steep pitched hipped roof w/ cross 
gable projecting end bay and one story gable end wing, recessed arched 
entry.

322. 903 Conroy Rd.; 1923; two story yellow brick flanked on either side by one 
story porte cochere and solarium, gable roof over main block, flat roofs 
over flanking wings, center block has slightly projecting center bay w/ 
arched recessed entry flanked on either side by first floor Palladian 
windows.

323. 905 Conroy Rd.; 1924; Tudor, two story brick, stucco and stone, gable roof 
w/ cross gable extention and projecting end bay, hipped corner porch and 
porte cochere roof.

324. 907 Conroy Rd.; 1924; one story brick, gable copper shingle roof, 
bracketed hood over entry.

325. 908 Conroy Rd.; 1924; Tudor, two story brick, stucco and stone, gable tile 
roof w/ cross gable projecting bays, gable one story side wing, porch 
supported by stone piers, balcony atop flat porch roof.

326. 910 Conroy Rd.; 1926; two story brick and stucco w/ Tudor features, gable 
tile roof w/ cross gable projecting bay, partially enclosed, flat roofed, 
one story porch.

327. 911 Conroy Rd.; 1925; Bungalow, one story brick, gable roof w/ bracketed 
cross gable projection over porch supported by stone wall and piers.

328. 912 Conroy Rd.; 1924; two story brick, stone and frame, hipped tile roof 
w/ hipped roof over two story side addition, one story broken pedimented 
portico over arched entry, vertical brick belt course between first and 
second floors.

329. 920 Conroy Rd.; 1925; Georgian Revival, two story brick, hipped roof, low 
hipped one story side porch, vertical brick belt course between first and 
second floors, simple classical architrave around entry.
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330. 921 Conroy Rd.: 1925; one story.brick, gable roof w/ bracketed cross gable 
projections, glass enclosed porch, Palladian style window in end bay.

331. 924 Conroy Rd.; 1928; two story brick, chipped roof, gabled one story 
central porch flanked on either side by slant roofed aluminum canopies, 
corbeled brick trim around window and door openings and along facade 
corners.

332. 925 Conroy Rd.; 1924; two story frame, hipped roof, one story broken
pedimented portico supported by paired Doric columns over fanlighted entry.

333. 927 Conroy Rd.; 1925; two story brick w/- one story side wing, hipped roof, 
low hipped single story porch across entire facade.

334. 929 Conroy Rd.; 1925; one story brick, gable tile roof w/ cross gable end 
bay projections.

335. 931 Conroy Rd.; 1926; one story stucco w/ Spanish influences, gable roof 
w/ cross gable projecting bay, front chimney, arched recessed entry.

336. 934 Conroy Rd.; 1925; two story brick w/ Tudor influences, gable roof w/ 
large dormer and cross gable projecting end bay, bracketed hood over entry, 
one story side addition.

337. 938 Conroy Rd.: 1927; two story rough stucco, hipped gable roof w/
louvered attic vent, hipped gable and catslide roofed projecting bays, 
arched recessed entry, flat roofed, one story side wing.

338. 942 Conroy Rd.; 1927; Tudor, two story brick and stucco, gable roof w/ 
cross gable projecting bays, low hipped one story roof over porch.

340. 951 Conroy Rd.; 1926; two story brick, bracketed hipped tile roof, flat 
roofed portico over entry.

3^1. 952 Conroy Rd.; 1925; two story frame, combination hipped, gable and 
catslide roofs, bracketed arched hood over entry.

342 • 955 Conroy Rd.: 1925; two story brick, pyramidal tile roof, one story side 
wings, low hipped porch over double leaf entry.

345. 968 Conroy Rd.; 1929; one story brick gable roof w/ louvered attic vent 
and cross gable projecting bay and bracketed porch roof.

348. 985 Conroy Rd.; 1925; Romantic Revival, two story stucco and stone, gable 
slate roof w/ cross gable projecting extention and center bay, two story 
projecting octagonal end bay, one story flat roof side wing, recessed 
entry.
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350. 716 Linwood Rd.; 1926; two story brick, hipped roof w/ dormers, central 
pedimented projecting bay, simple classical architrave around entry topped 
w/ iron blaustrade.

351. 720 Linwood Rd.: 1926; two story ell-shaped brick gable roof w/ hipped 
gable projecting end bay, one story gable entry shelter.

353. 724 Linwood Rd.; 1926; two story brick, gable roof w/ cross gable dormers 
and projecting end bay, one story gabled enclosed entry shelter.

354. 728 Linwood Rd.: 1929; two story brick, hipped roof w/ central pediment, 
classical one story pedimented portico supported by paired columns.

356. 732 Linwood Rd.; 1928; one story stone, hipped tile roof w/ cross gable 
extentions, bay window in end bay, arched entry onto recessed porch.

357. 735 Linwood Rd.; 1927; two story ell-shaped brick, gable roof w/ cross
gable projecting end bay and cross gable over porch located in angle of the 
ell, gothic arches in porch.

358. 736 Linwood Rd.; 1927; two story brick, gable roof w/ cross gable
extentions over end bays, one story pedimented hipped roof over glass 
enclosed central porch.

360. 740 Linwood Rd.; 1929; two story brick, gable roof w/ cross gable 
projecting end bay, one story gabled shelter over entry.

361. 741 Linwood Rd.: 1926; English Cottage, one story brick, gable roof w/ 
cross gable extentions over center bay and bracketed entry hood, front 
chimney, enclosed side porch.

362. 742 Linwood Rd.; 1928; two story brick, gable roof w/ cross gable
projecting end bay front chimney w/ decorative rustic stone, gabled one 
story entry shelter w/ decorative stone surround, slant roof over one story 
porch.

363. 743 Linwood Rd.; 1928; two story brick, gable roof w/ three louvered 
dormers, blind arches over first floor windows and central entry, flat 
roofed, one story side wing.

364. 744 Linwood Rd.; 1927; two story stone, hipped roof w/ cross gable
projecting end bays, high pitched gable shelter over central entry, arched 
entrance onto shelter, one story side porch.

365. 745 Linwood Rd.; 1926; two story brick, gable tile roof w/ two large cross 
gable dormers, one story gable central porch, flat roofed, one story side 
porch.
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367. 759 Linwood Rd.; 1927; Tudor, one-and-a-half story brick and stucco, gable 
roof w/ cross gable extentions, arched entry onto entry shelter.

368. 760 Linwood Rd.: 1927; Tudor, two story brick, gable roof w/ cross gable 
louvered dormer, catslide gable projecting end bay, bracketed oriel window, 
gabled entry shelter w/ arched opening.

369. 763 Linwood Rd.; 1925; one story brick and stone, gabled tile roof w/ 
cross gable extention and porch roof supported on stone piers.

370. 764 Linwood Rd.; 1927; two story brick, steep pitched multigabled roof, 
projecting two story center bay with arcaded recessed first floor porch.

371. 800 Linwood Rd.: 1925; Tudor, two story brick and stucco, gable roof w/ 
cross gable projecting bays, flat roofed porch w/ wooden balustrade 
supported by massive stone piers.

372. 801 Linwood Rd.; 1925; two story brick w/ Tudor details, hipped tile
central roof flanked on either end by catslide extentions, bracketed slant 
roofed hood over central entry.

373. 807 Linwood Rd.: 1928; two story brick, gable slate roof w/ cross gable 
end extentions, one story gable roofed porch w/ hipped roof corner 
extention over porte cochere, one story side wing.

374. 810 Linwood Rd.; 1925; Colonial Revival, two story brick central block w/ 
gable slate roof w/ three cross gable dormers, flat roofed flanking 
porches, flat classical one story portico w/ slender Tuscan columns.

375. 814 Linwood Rd.: 1924; Bungalow, one story brick, gable slate roof w/ 
cross gable over screened porch.

376. 815 Linwood Rd.; 1925; two story brick, gable roof w/ cross gable 
projecting bay, arched stone quoined entry.

377. 816 Linwood Rd.; 1927; English Cottage, one-and-a-half story brick, gable 
roof w/ cross gable projection over arcaded porch, front chimney.

378. 819 Linwood Rd.; 1927; two story brick, slate gable roof w/ two cross
gabled louvered dormers, one story side wing, one story flat roofed porch 
topped w/ iron balustrade.

379. 824 Linwood Rd.; 1925; two story brick and stucco w/ Tudor detail, gable 
tile roof w/ cross gable end extention, one story side wing, slant roofed 
porch and porte cochere.
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380. 825 Linwood Rd.; 1929; English Cottage, one story brick, multihipped roof 
w/ catslide extention over arched entry, front chimney.

381. 829 Linwood Rd.: 1928; Tudor, two story brick and stucco, gable roof, one 
story gable portico.

382. 830 Linwood Rd.; 1925; two story brick, hipped roof w/ two eyebrow
louvered attic vents, bracketed roof extentions over one double window and' 
one double set of balcony doors at second floor level, flat roofed corner 
porch and porte cochere supported on large stone piers, iron blaustraded 
balcony atop porch and porte cochere.

383. 833 Linwood Rd.: 1927; Classical Revival, two story brick, gable slate 
roof w/ three cross gable dormers, one story portico w/ iron balustraded 
balcony on top, two story side wing.

384. 837 Linwood Rd.: 1925; two story brick, gable tile roof w/ cross gable end

385. 908 Linwood Rd.; 1929; two story brick, gable roof w/ cross gable
projecting end bay and central cross gable extention, one story side wing, 
gabled portico supported by brick piers.

386. 912 Linwood Rd.; 1925; two story brick, gable slate roof w/ cross gable 
and catslide end extentions, segmental arched classical architrave w/ 
projecting flat roofed door cover supported on Tuscan columns.

387. 914 Linwood Rd.; 1927; two story brick, pyramidal tile roof w/ cross gable 
center dormer, pedimented hipped roof one story porch across entire facade.

389. 918 Linwood Rd.; 1925; Tudor, two story brick, stucco, and stone, gable 
tile roof w/ cross gable extentions, flat roof porch topped w/ balcony, 
side porte cochere.

391. 924 Linwood Rd.; 1924; Colonial Revival, two story brick, hipped slate 
roof, pedimented classical architrave around fanlighted entry.

392. 928 Linwood Rd.; 1927; two story brick, gable roof w/ cross gable center 
dormer, flat roofed one story corner porch and porte cochere.

394. 934 Linwood Rd.: 1924; Tudor, two story brick and stucco, gable tile roof 
w/ cross gable extentions, slant roof over corner porch and porte cochere.

395. 937 Linwood Rd.; 1925; Classical Revival, two story brick, gable slate 
roof w/ three cross gable dormers, blind arched first floor windows, 
fanlighted entry w/ sidelights, one story flat roofed side wing.
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397. 942 Linwood Rd.: 1924; Tudor, two story brick and stucco, hipped gable 
tile roof w/ cross gable projecting end bays, recessed center entry w/ 
balcony above between projecting end bays.

398. 950 Linwood Rd.; 1924; one story brick, hipped tile roof w/ hipped 
extention over front porch.

399. 951 Linwood Rd.; 1925; one-and-a-half story brick and stucco, multigabled 
roof, half timbered gable end over facade.

400. 955 Linwood Rd.; 1925; Spanish Revival, two story stucco w/ hipped tile 
roof, one story, flat roofed side wing topped w/ iron balustraded balcony, 
decorative iron balconys at second floor level of main block.

401. 959 Linwood Rd.; 1927; two story brick, gable slate roof w/ three cross
gable louvered dormers, one story flat roofed wings flanking either end of
main block, flat roofed one story portico topped w/ metal balustrade.

402. 960 Linwood Rd.: 1926; Tudor, two story brick, gable slate roof w/ cross 
gable.extentions, one story combination cross gable and slant roof over 
porch, stone quoined arched porch entry and window surrounds.

404. 968 Linwood Rd.: 1926; Tudor, two story brick and stucco, gable roof w/ 
cross gable end bay extentions, one story slant roofed porch.

405. 972 Linwood Rd.: 1925; two story brick, gable slate roof w/ cross gable 
and catslide extentions, one story combination gable and hipped roof over 
porch and porte cochere, decorative stone 'keystone trim over windows and 
louvered attic vents.

406. 973 Linwood Rd.; 1929; Tudor, two story brick and stucco, hipped slate 
roof w/ cross gable extentions, front chimney stone quoined arch onto 
recessed porch.

408. 4200 Overlook Rd.: 1928; two story brick with several setbacks,
multihipped roof w/ cross gable over projecting end bay, hipped roof over 
one story arched corner porch, hipped roofed corner screened porch, 
catslide over arched porte cochere.

409 • 4209 Overlook Rd. ; 1927; Tudor, two-and-a-half story brick, hipped tile 
roof w/ catslide projection over end bay, stone trimmed arched entry, 
decorative stone medallion wall inserts, arched porte cochere.

410. 4211 Overlook Rd.t 1924; Spanish Revival, split level stucco, gable tile 
roof w/ cross gable projecting end bays.
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411. 4212 Overlook Rd.: 1929; one story frame, gable roof w/ cross gable
projecting bay and extention over recessed entry, broken segmental arch 
trim over entry, front chimney, side wing possibly an enclosed garage.

412. 4215 Overlook Rd.; 1924; Georgian Revival, two story brick, hipped tile 
roof w/ slant roofed louvered dormer, one story side porch, broken 
segmental arched portico w/ enantis columns.

413. 4216 Overlook Rd.: 1928; two story wooden shingle, hipped roof w/ cross
gable extention over end bay, front chimney, gabled one story porch w/ arch 
in pediment over fanlighted entry.

414. 4219 Overlook Rd.; 1925; one-and-a-half story brick and stucco w/ Tudor 
features, hipped gable tile roof w/ two cross gable dormers, cross gable 
over central porch supported by tapered stone piers.

415. 4220 Overlook Rd.: 1926; two story brick, gable tile roof, flat roofed two 
story side wing, scroll pedimented architrave around entry.

416. 4223 Overlook Rd.; 1929; two story brick gable roof w/ large cross gable 
central extention, one story gabled porch w/ stone trimmed arched entry, 
decorative stone keystones in jack arches above windows.

417. 4227 Overlook Rd.: 1926; two story brick, gable roof w/ three cross gable 
dormers, one story flat roofed side wing and porte cochere, one story gable 
portico w/ arch in pediment decorated by recessed sunburst panel over 
sidelighted doorway.

418. 4300 Overlook Rd.; 1926; Tudor, two story brick, half hipped roof w/ cross 
gable extentions, recessed entry.

419. 4306 Overlook Rd.; 1927; one story shingle, gable roof w/ cross gable
louvered dormer and cross gable end bay projection, cross gable over arched 
recessed entry porch.

420. 4307 Overlook Rd.; 1924; two story frame, hipped roof w/ central eyebrow 
dormer, one story central semi-circular portico toped w/ wooden balustrade, 
one story side screened porch w/ wooden balustraded flat roof.

421. 4312 Overlook Rd.; 1926; two story brick and stucco, gable roof w/ cross 
gable end bay projections, one story gable central porch.

422. 4313 Overlook Rd.; 1925; two story brick and stucco, hipped roof w/ cross 
gable end bay projection, hipped one story shelter over entry.

423. 4316 Overlook Rd.; 1925; Colonial Revival, two story brick, hipped roof, 
one story broken pedimented hood supported by paired slender columns over 
fanlighted doorway.
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424. 4317 Overlook Rd.; 1924; Bungalow, one story brick, gable roof w/
bracketed cross gable over porch supported by stone piers, flat roofed side 
addition.

426. 4320 Overlook Rd.: 1927; two story brick, gable roof w/ cross gable 
projecting center bay, flat roofed one story side addition, broken 
pedimented architrave w/ pilasters around central entry.

427. 4324 Overlook Rd.; 1926; English Cottage, two story brick, gable slate 
roof w/ catslide end bay projection and three cross gable dormers, main 
block flanked on either side by one story enclosed porch and porte cochere, 
recessed main entry.

428. 4329 Overlook Rd.; 1924; Bungalow, one story brick, gable tile roof w/ 
cross gable attic vent, projecting cross gable over porch.

429. 4335 Overlook Rd.; c. 1925; two story brick, gable roof w/ cross gable and 
stepped gable extentions, side carport addition.

430. 4340 Overlook Rd.; 1928; one story brick steep pitched hipped roof w/ 
pyramidal and truncated pyramidal extentions, one arched dormer and one 
hipped dormer, stone trimmed arch over entry.

432. 4400 Overlook Rd.; 1926; two story brick, gable roof w/ cross gable
projecting center bay, bracketed hood over central entry, main block is 
flanked on either side by flat roofed porte cochere and porch each of which 
is topped with brick parapets.

433. 4401 Overlook Rd.: 1924; Georgian Revival, two story brick, hipped slate 
roof, broken pedimented architrave with pilasters surrounding central 
fanlighted entry, main block flanked by one s*tory flat roofed screen porch 
topped w/ wooden balustrade, and a two story flat roofed addition.

434. 4403 Overlook Rd.; 1926; two story brick and stone, gable tile roof w/ two 
cross gable dormers, one story portico w/ arch in tympanum of pediment.

435. 4404 Overlook Rd.; 1926; two story brick, gable roof, two story frame side 
wing, one story portico w/ arch in tympanum of pediment over main entry.

436. 4407 Overlook Rd.: 1928; one-and-a-half story brick, gable roof w/ cross 
gable extentions, rustic stone quoining around arched entry.

437. 4408 Overlook Rd.; 1926; Tudor, one-and-a-half story brick and stucco, 
hipped roof w/ slant roofed dormer, cross gable end bay projections, 
recessed main entry porch.
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441. 4424 Overlook Rd.; 1924; English Country, one and two story ell-shaped
brick and stucco, gabled slate roof w/ cross gable dormers, enclosed gabled 
entry located in angle of the ell, metal hood over entry.

443. 4430 Overlook Rd.; 1928; English Country, two story brick, hipped roof w/ 
cross gable projecting bay and wing, one story frame corner porch w/ 
decorative turned balusters.

445. 4432 Overlook Rd.; 1927; English Country, two story brick, gable roof w/ 
catslide projection, arched entry onto recessed porch, keystones in brick 
lintels over windows.

446. 803 Essex Rd.: 1923; Mediterranean, U-shaped one story stucco, hipped tile 
roof w/ cross hipped projecting end bays, three double door entries w/ 
fanlights across front.

447. 807 Essex Rd.; 1923; two story brick, bracketed, pedimented gable tile 
roof, slant tile roof over porte cochere, segmental arched hood supported 
by columns over entry.

448. 810 Essex Rd.; 1926; Mediterranean, two story stucco, gable tile roof w/
cross gable end bay projection, iron balconies at second floor windows, one 
story slant roofed shelter over recessed entry.

449. 811 Essex Rd.; 1924; English Country, two story brick, gable slate roof w/ 
cross gable extention and catslide projecting end bay, one story shelter 
over stone quoined entry.

450. 815 Essex Rd.; 1927; two story brick, gable roof w/ cross gable extention 
and projecting end bay, one story gable wing, arched entry w/ keystone trim 
onto recessed porch.

451. 818 Essex Rd.; 1924; two story brick, slate roof, porte cochere.

452. 826 Essex Rd.; 1923; two story brick, hipped tile roof, one story hipped 
roof enclosed side porch, one story hipped roof porch over main entry.

454. 833 Essex Rd.; 1928; two story brick, gable slate roof w/ cross gable 
projecting center bay flanked on either side by slant roofed louvered 
dormers, two story side wing, tripartite arched recessed porch entry w/ 
enantis columns.

844 Essex Rd.; 1929; Mediterranean, two story brick, hipped tile roof, 
projecting one story enclosed shelter over main entry topped by metal 
balustraded balcony, large projecting end porch w/ Roman arched entry 
topped w/ large second floor level balcony.
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456. 900 Essex Rd.: 1923; two story stucco, hipped roof w/ two dormers, flat 
roofed, second floor end bay balcony, arched main entry w/ stone surround.

457. 901 Essex Rd.; 1923; two story brick and stucco, gable slate roof w/
multigabled dormer extentions and one projecting cross gable bay over main 
entry, octagonal bay window on end of house.

458. 904 Essex Rd.; 1928; Tudor; two story brick and stucco, hipped roof w/
cross gable projecting bays, stone trimmed architrave around main entry and 
first floor window, flat roofed attached side garage.

459. 909 Essex Rd.; 1924; two story frame, gable roof w/ two louvered dormers, 
one story side addition, flat roofed portico topped w/ wooden balustraded 
false balcony.

460. 910 Essex Rd.; 1923; two story brick, gable roof w/ cross gable projecting 
bay, front chimney.

461. 911 Essex Rd.; 1923; two story frame, bracketed, hipped gable roof, one 
story hipped roofed side porch, flat roofed porch over main entry.

462. 915 Essex Rd.; 1923; two story brick, pedimented gable roof, flat roofed 
one story side porches topped w/ wooden balustraded balconies, flat roofed 
porch over main entry.

463. 918 Essex Rd.; 1923; two story stucco, gable roof w/ one story gabled side 
addition.

464. 921 Essex Rd.; 1924; Spanish Revival, one story stucco, gable roof w/ 
cross hipped projecting end bay over triple arched porch.

465. 924 Essex Rd.; 1922; Colonial Revival, two story brick, gable slate roof, 
two story frame side addition, one story flat roofed side porch topped w/ 
wooden balustraded balcony, broken pedimented hood over arched entry.

466. 925 Essex Rd.; 1924; one story frame, hipped gable roof w/ cross gable 
center bay extention, Palladian style center window, double door main 
entry.

467 • 931 Essex Rd.; 1.924; Bungalow, one story brick, bracketed gable roof w/ 
cross gable projection over porch supported by tapered stone piers.

468. 935 Essex Rd.; 1924; two story frame, gable roof, one story enclosed side 
porch topped w/ balustrade, one story broken pedimented portico supported 
by paired slender columns.
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469. 937 Essex Rd.; 1924; two story brick, three pairs of double doors across 
front.

470. 1001 Essex Rd.; 1925; two story brick, hipped gable tile roof w/ cross 
gabled extentions over second floor windows, hipped roofed front porch.

471. 1003 Essex Rd.; 1925; Bungalow, one story frame, gable roof w/ cross gable 
extention'over end bay and cross gable projection over porch supported by 
stone piers.

472. 1005 Essex Rd.: 1925; one story frame and brick, hipped gable roof, front 
porch supported by paired square columns.

473. 1007 Essex Rd.; 1924; one story stone, gable roof w/ cross gable extention 
over end bay, and cross gable projection over porch supported by paired 
columns.

474. 1009 Essex Rd.: 1925; one and two story frame and brick, bracketed gable 
roof w/ cross gable over projecting two story end bay, projecting cross 
gable over single story section w/ porch supported by brick piers.

475. 1014 Essex Rd.; 1925; Tudor, two story brick and stucco, gable roof w/ 
cross gable projecting center bay, catslide roof extention over single 
story arcaded porch, stone quoined arched main entry.

476. 1022 Essex Rd.: 1926; one story stucco on raised basement w/ Spanish 
detailing, hipped roof w/ cross gable projecting bay.

477. 4100 Present Rd.; 1917; three story frame, gable tile roof w/ cross gable 
extention, combination slant and gable one story porch roof.

478. 4101 Present Rd.; 1920; two story frame, gable roof, hipped false roof
between first and second floors, cross gable extention from false roof over 
small classical entry shelter supported by slender paired columns.

479. 4119 Cresent Rd.; 1914; two-and-a-half story frame, dormer in roof, one 
story porch across entire facade supported by brick piers.

4121 Cresent Rd.; 1914; two-and-a-half story, brick, frame and stone, 
hipped roof w/ central octagonal turret rising above octagonal projecting 
center bay, main block flanked on either side by one story flat roofed 
porches topped w/ balustraded balconies, one story cross gable roofed 
center front porch supported on tapered stone piers.
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481. 4124 Present Rd.; 1907; Tudor, two story stone and wood shingle, gable 
copper roof w/ cross gable center dormer, cross gable projecting end bay 
and cross gable extention over second floor bay window, one story slant 
roofed porch supported on stone piers.

482. 4125 Cresent Rd.t 1925; Classical Revival, two story brick, gable roof, w/ 
cross gable projection over two story center portico supported by paired 
Corinthian columns, center portico flanked on either side by one story flat 
roofed porches, second floor balcony under the portico.

483. 4130 Cresent Rd.; 1917; two story frame, truncated hipped roof w/ hipped 
projection w/ center hipped dormer, second floor balcony across front, one 
story low hipped porch roof.

484. 4133 Cresent Rd.: 1914; two story frame, and stucco, gable roof, gabled 
one story central porch.

485. 4137 Cresent Rd.: 1910; Tudor, two-and-a-half story frame, stone and
stucco, gable roof w/ cross gable dormer, catslide extention over end bay, 
combination gable and flat roofed one story corner porch, first floor bay 
window.

486. 4141 Cresent Rd.: 1910; Tudor, two-and-a-half story frame, stone and 
stucco, gable roof w/ cross gable dormer and projecting bays.

487. 4142 Cresent Rd.; 1917; two story frame, tile gable roof, one story gabled 
portico.

488. 4219 Cresent Rd.; 1925; Federal Revival, two story brick, gable slate roof 
w/ three cross gable dormers, shallow, one story, flat roofed portico 
supported by paired columns, keystoned jack arches over first floor 
windows, flat roofed one story side addition.

489. 4221 Cresent Rd.; 1922; Tudor, two story brick and stucco, gable roof w/ 
three dormers, slant roofed porch.

490. 4225 Cresent Rd.: 1922; two story frame, closed in side porch, small front 
porch.

491. 1000 S. 41st St.; 1923; two story brick, hipped tile roof w/ cross gable
extentions over second floor windows, one story gable roofed side wing, one 
story bracketed gable central porch, art noveau ceramic medallions set into 
brickwork.
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492. 1001 S. 41st St.: 1929; Mediterranean, split level stucco, pyramidal roof 
over end bay, flat roof w/ parapet decorated w/ tile scroll design, slant 
tile roof over recessed arcaded porch, arched windows.

493. 1011 S. 41st St.; 1923; two story brick, multigabled tile roof, low hipped 
roof over porch across entire facade, porte cochere.

495. 1015 S. 41st St.: 1923; two story brick, pyramidal roof, one story low
hipped enclosed side porch, low hipped front porch across entire facade of 
main block, porte cochere.

496. 1019 S. 41st St.; 1933; English Cottage, one story ell-shaped stone, gable 
slate roof w/ cross gable end bay projection, cross gable over corner 
entry.

497. 1020 S. 41st St.; 1911; two story Flemish bond brick, hipped roof w/
dormer, low hipped roof porch, low hipped, one story wings flanking either
side of main block.

498. 1029 S. 41st St.; 1912; two story Flemish bond brick, hipped roof w/
dormer, low hipped roof porch, low hipped, one story wings flanking either 
side of main block.

499. 1030 S. 41st St.; 1915; Tudor, two-and-a-half stone and stucco,
combination hipped and gable roof w/ dormer and projection, one story, 
combination hipped and gable porch roof supported by stone piers.

500. 1100 S. 41st St. ; 1911; one-and-a-half story wooden shingle, gable roof w/ 
slant roofed dormer, decorative perforated barge boards, large partially 
screened porch on two sides supported by large tapered brick piers inlaid 
w/ rustic stones.

501 - HOI S. 41st St.: 1911; two-and-a-half story brick and frame, pyramidal 
roof w/ cross gable dormers, arched recessed porch across entire facade.

502 - 1104 S. 41st St.; 1922; two story frame, gable roof, one story, slant 
roofed porch across entire facade.

504 • H16 S. 41st St.: 1925; Tudor, two story brick and stucco, gable roof w/ 
cross gable extentions, slant roof over one story porch supported by stone 
piers.

50 7 « H28 S. 41st St.; 1916; Tudor, two story brick and stucco, gabled tile 
roof w/ cross gabled projecting end bay, one story cross gabled porch.

508 • H32 S. 41st St.; 1915; two story wooden shingle, truncated pyramidal tile 
roof, low hipped tile, single story porch across entire facade.
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509. 1134 S. 41st St.; 1920 Dutch Colonial, two story frame, gambrel roof,
cross gabled shelter over arched entry, flat roofed, one story side porch.

510. 1136 S. 41st St.: 1926; two story stucco, gable roof, one story gabled 
side wing, shallow entry cover supported by Doric columns, tripartite 
windows and entry.

511. 1207 S. 41st St.; 1918; two story frame, hipped gable roof, single story 
flat roofed side wing addition, cross gable, one story front projecting 
bay, slant roof, bracketed hood over entry.

512. 1215 S. 41st St.; 1915; Mediterranean two story, projecting octagonal bay 
w/ very narrow arched windows, front chimney.

513. 1220 S. 41st St.: 1914; Bungalow, one story frame, gable roof w/ cross 
gabled attic vent, cross gable over screened porch supported on brick 
piers.

514. 1222 S. 41st St.; 1924; two story frame, pyramidal roof w/ hipped center 
dormer, low hipped one story porch w/ Roman Ionic columns, one story side 
wing.

515. 1224 S. 41st St.; 1912; two-and-a-half story wood shingle, stone and
stucco, pyramidal roof w/ kick eaves, cross gable center dormer, gable two 
story side wing w/ porte cochere at first floor level, one story low hipped 
roof corner porch.

516. 1226 S. 41st St.; 1924; one story frame, 'gable roof w/ cross gable 
projection over entry supported by paired columns.

517 « 1228 S. 41st St.; 1913; two story brick, gable roof w/ cross gable dormer, 
cross gable projecting end bay, slant roofed porch w/ attached gable porte 
cochere.

518. 1230 S. 41st St.: 1923; Mediterranean one and two story rough stucco, flat 
roofs, slant hood over entry supported on slender columns.

519. 1232 S. 41st St.; 1929; two story frame, gable roof w/ eyebrow louvered
attic vents, one story arched portico over fanlighted entry, side screened 
porch.

52°- 1234 S. 41st St.; 1914; two story brick, gable roof, one story bracketed 
gable roofed porch.

521. 900 42nd St.; 1911; one and two story frame, gable roof, bracketed cross 
gable hood over entry, originally two houses now joined together.
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522. 918 42nd St. : 1923; one story frame, gable roof w/ cross gable bracketed 
hood extent ion over entry, flat roofed side addition.

523. 919 42nd St. ; 1923; Bungalow, one story frame, gable roof w/ cross gable 
extention and porch roof supported on stone piers.

524. 922 42nd St. : 1923; one-and-a-half story frame, multigabled roof, 
bracketed gable roofed porch w/ open metal work supports.

525. 923 42nd St. ; 1923; one story stone, gable roof, cross gable over stone 
arched entry to recessed entry porch.

526. 924 42nd St. ; 1923; Bungalow, one story frame, gable roof w/ cross gable 
end bay extention and cross gable over porch supported on stone piers.

527. 928 42nd St. ; 1923; Arts and Crafts Bungalow, one story frame, gable roof 
w/ cross gable extentions, louvered gable vents.

528. 931 42nd St.: 1929; two story frame and stucco w/ Tudor detailing, hipped 
gable roof w/ cross gable extentions over second floor windows, slant 
roofed, one story porch across facade, one story low hipped side addition.

529. 932 42nd St. ; 1923; Arts and Crafts Bungalow, one story frame, gable roof 
w/ cross gable extentions, ornate, open, wooden grillwork in pediments of 
gable ends.

531. 936 42nd St. ; 1925; Bungalow, one story brick cross gable bracketed roof, 
cross gable over porch w/ exposed ceiling beams supported on brick piers.

533. 938 42nd St. ; 1925; Bungalow, one story brick, gable roof w/ attic vent 
and cross gable extention over porch.

534. 940 42nd St.; 1925; one story brick, gable roof w/ large gabled dormer, 
cross gabled front porch.

535. 1001 42nd St.: 1930; two story brick, gable roof w/ cross gable end bay 
extention and cross gable projecting bay, one story gabled stone entry 
shelter.

536. 1002 42nd St.; 1923; one-and-a-half story frame, multigabled roof, 
bracketed cross gable porch.

537. 1007 42nd St.; 1930; two story ell-shaped brick, pedimented gable roof w/ 
cross gable projecting end bay, combination slant and cross gable porch in 
angle of ell.

538. 1012 42nd St.; 1923; two story frame, hipped roof w/ hipped projecting end 
bay, one story low hipped roof supported on brick piers.
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539. 1015 42nd St.; 1927; one story brick, gable roof w/ two cross gable
extentions and one projecting cross gable over end bay porch, stone quoined 
arched entry and stone window surround.

540. 1016 42nd St.; 1924; two story brick apartment complex, hipped roof, two 
low hipped roof, full height, screened porches flanking either side of 
single story slant roofed shelter over double front entry.

541. 1017 42nd St.; 1928; one story brick, gable roof w/ cross hipped center
bay extention w/ dormer, cross gable over entry porch, quoined stone window 
surrounds.

542. 1018 42nd St.; 1925; two story brick apartment complex, hipped roof, two 
flat roofed full height screened porches flanking a one story slant roofed 
shelter over double entry.

543. 1019 42nd St.; 1927; one-and-a-half story brick, gable roof w/ cross gable 
extentions and projecting porch.

544. 1020 42nd St.; 1925; two story brick apartment complex, hipped roof, two 
flat roofed full height screened porches flanking a one story slant roofed 
shelter over double entry.

545. 1025 42nd St.; 1928; two story brick, pedimented gable roof, one story 
combination gable and flat roofed porch across entire facade.

546. 1027 42nd St.; 1926; two story frame, gable roof, one story gable wing.

547. 1032-1036 42nd St.; 1924; two story brick apartment complex, hipped roof, 
two flat roofed full height screened porches flanking a one story slant 
roofed shelter over double entry, castelatted parapet along roofline.

548. 1031 42nd St.; 1914; Spanish Revival, one story stucco, gable tile roof w/ 
cross gable projecting bay, arched windows.

549. 1035 42nd St.; 1926; Spanish Revival, one story stucco, gable tile roof w/ 
cross gable projecting bay, front chimney, blind arched windows.

550. 1038-1042 42nd St.; 1924; two story brick apartment complex, hipped roof, 
two flat roofed full height screened porches flanking a one story slant 
roofed shelter over double entry, castelatted parapet along roofline.

551. 1039 42nd St.; 1927; Bungalow, one story brick, gable tile roof w/ cross 
gable over porch supported by stone piers.
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552. 1041 42nd St.; 1927; one story stone, gable roof w/ cross gable 
projections, arched entry onto recessed porch.

553. 1043 42nd St.; 1928; two story brick, gable tile roof w/ three cross
gabled dormers, two story side wing, one story gable roofed shelter over 
central entry.

556. 3804 Eleventh Ave. S.; 1893; one story ell-shaped frame, gable roof w/
cross gable projecting end bay, flat roofed porch in angle of ell, oldest 
existing house in district.

557. 3812 Eleventh Ave. S.; 1908; two story wood shingle and stucco, hipped 
roof w/ center gable louvered dormer, one story, bracketed, cross gable 
porch roof supported on stone piers and decorative open metalwork.

558. 3816 Eleventh Ave. S.; 1909; two-and-a-half story frame and stucco,
combination steep pitched gable and hipped gable roof, one story low hipped 
roof over front porch supported on stone piers.

559. 3820 Eleventh Ave. S.; 1908; one-and-a-half story frame, gable roof w/
center dormer and slant extention over porch across entire facade, Benjamin 
Asher style windows on first floor, unusual window muntin pattern in 
dormer.

560. 3824 Eleventh Ave. S.; 1926; Federal Revival, two story frame, gable roof, 
one story portico, entry has sidelights and fanlights.

561. 3830 Eleventh Ave. S.; 1929; one-and-a-half story brick and stucco w/ 
Tudor detailing, gable roof w/ cross gable projection over porch.

562. 3806 Eleventh Ave. S.; 1914; one-and-a-half story brick and frame,
bracketed gable roof, low hipped roof over porch across entire facade.

563. 3836 Eleventh Ave. S.; 1921; one story frame, gable roof w/ cross gable 
central portico supported on paired slender columns.

564. 3840 Eleventh Ave. S.; 1921; Bungalow, one story frame, gable roof w/ 
cross gable projection over porch supported on stone piers.

567. 3900 Eleventh Ave. S.; 1922; one story frame, gable roof w/ cross gable 
projecting portico supported by very thin paired columns.

568. 3912 Eleventh Ave. S.: 1920; Tudor, two story stone and stucco, 
multigabled roof, front chimney.
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570. 3918 Eleventh Ave. S.: 1922; Bungalow, one story frame, gable tile roof w/ 
cross gable tile projecting porch.

571. 4004 Eleventh Ave. S.: 1910; two story frame, gable tile roof, arched 
bracketed hood over entry.

572. 4112 Eleventh Ave. S.: 1912; one story garage apartment, pyramidal roof.

574. 574 Rockford Rd.; c. 1929; two story stone and brick, former carriage 
house, hipped roof.

582. 920 Landale Rd.: 1929; one-and-a-half story brick, hipped gable roof w/ 
dormer, multigabled and hipped gable projections, recessed arcaded end 
porch, stone quoined arched main entry, stone block trim over windows, 
arches, etc.

583. 905 South 40th St.; 1923; two story brick apartment complex, gable roof,
two low hipped, two story porches flanking either side of first floor entry 
w/ bracketed either side of first floor entry w/ bracketed slant roofed 
hood, brick parapets above two story porches.

584. 915 South 40th St.; 1923; two story brick apartment complex, gable roof,
two low hipped, two story porches flanking either side of first floor entry 
w/ bracketed slant roofed hood, brick dormers w/ enclosed windows above two 
story porches.

585. 1019 South 40th St.: 1921; Bungalow, one story stone and frame, gable roof 
w/ cross gable over porch supported by tapered stone piers.

586. 1015 South 40th St.; 1906; two story brick, bracketed hipped tile roof w/ 
center dormer, bracketed, low hipped, one story porch roof supported on 
paneled brick piers.

587. 1026 South 40th St.: 1919; two story frame, truncated pyramidal roof, low 
hipped porch roof supported by stone piers.

588. 1028 South 40th St.: 1919; Bungalow, one story frame, gable roof w/ cross 
gable bracketed porch roof supported on tapered stone piers.

589. 1030 South 40th St.: 1919; one story frame, gable roof w/ center cross 
gabled dormer.

593. 901 South 38th St.: 1920; two story brick, pyramidal roof, two full height 
flat roofed porches flanking either side of central entry which has arched 
hood, castellated parapets above each two story porch.
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595. 913 South 38th St.: 1920; one story frame, gable roof w/ slant roof over 
center dormer, recessed porch, side porte cochere.

596. 917 South 38th St.: 1920; Bungalow, one story frame, gable roof w/ 
projecting cross bay over porch supported by stone piers.

597. 919 South 38th St.; 1920; Bungalow, one story brick and frame, gable roof 
w/ projecting cross gable over porch supported by tapered brick piers.

598. 925 South 38th St.; 1920; Bungalow, one story brick, gable roof w/ cross 
gable roof projection over porch supported on tapered stone piers.

599. 925 South 39th St.; 1927; two story brick apartment complex, gable roof w/ 
cross gable extention, two story, flat roofed, front porch.

600. 933 and 933^ South 39th St.; 1927; two story brick apartment, gable roof 
w/ denticulated cornice, two story recessed porch w/ octagonal columns.

601. 937 and 937^ South 39th St.; 1927; two story brick apartment, full height 
double porch w/ ornate metal filigree supports.

602. 1015 S. 43rd PI.; 1921; one story frame, gable roof.

603. 1021 S. 43rd PI.; 1923; one story frame, gable roof, slant roof addition.

604. 1025 S. 43rd PI; 1921; one story frame, bracketed gable roof.

605. 1031 S. 43rd PI.; 1918; one story frame, gable roof w/ slant roof side 
wing, gable roofed portico.

606. 1000 S. 43rd St.; 1924; one-and-a-half story brick, hipped gable slate 
roof w/ pyramidal projection and two cross gable dormers.

607. 1006 S. 43rd St.; 1921; one story frame, gable roof w/ cross gable 
projecting porch roof.

608. 1010 S. 43rd St.; 1923; one story frame, gable roof w/ cross gable over 
portico supported by paired columns.

609. 1014 S. 43rd St.; 1921; English Country, two story brick and stucco,
hipped roof w/ larger dormers, catslide projecting end bay, recessed entry, 
side porte cochere.

610. 1020 S. 43rd. St.; 1921; one story brick gable roof w/ cross gable
projecting end bay, recessed arcaded porch, two double door front entries.
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611. 1021 S. 43rd St.; 1921; two story frame, gable roof w/ dormer and 
multicross gabled projections, stone chimney and decorative accents.

612. 1022 S. 43rd St.i 1923; two story frame, gable roof, two story side wing 
addition, pedimented shallow portico over entry.

613. 1024 S. 43rd St.: 1924; Bungalow, one story frame, gable roof w/ louvered 
attic vent, cross gable over screened porch.

614. 1026 S. 43rd St.: 1923; two story frame, gable roof, one story flat roofed 
portico w/ paired columns.

615. 1028 S. 43rd St.; 1921; one story brick, gable tile roof w/ hipped 
projection over porch.

616. 1030 S. 43rd St.: 1926; two story brick, truncated pyramidal roof, flat 
roofed one story side addition, hip roofed, one story porch.

617. 4010 Ninth Court S.; torn down.

618. 4010 Ninth Court S.: torn down.

624. 927 Landale Rd.: 1929; two story brick, gable roof, one story cross gable 
portico over recessed entrance.

BUILDINGS WHICH CONDITIONALLY CONTRIBUTE TO THE CHARACTER OF THE FOREST PARK HISTORIC DISTRICT '———~~~————————

71. 4307 Cliff Rd.: 1923; two story brick, stucco and aluminum siding, gambrel 
tile roof, front chimney, flat roofed side addition.

130. 4205 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1923; two story aluminum siding, gable roof, 
broken pedimented portico over entry.

272. 3915 Ninth Court S.: 1922; two story frame, gable roof w/ cross gable 
dormers, flat roofed, one story porch w/ attached aluminum awning.

276. 3921 Ninth Court S.; 1923; two story frame, gable roof, front screened 
porch w/ second floor balcony above, second floor appears to be later 
addition.

283. 4011 Ninth Court S.; 1923; one story frame, gable roof w/ cross gable over 
porch supported by paired slender columns.

294. 4217 Ninth Court S.; 1919; two story frame, gable roof, shallow cross 
timbered shelter over entry.
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296. 4221 Ninth Court S.; 1922; Dutch Colonial, two story frame, gambrel roof 
w/ large dormer flat roofed side porch, cross gable one story portico.

298. 4328 Ninth Court S.: 1922; two story frame w/ one story side wing, gable 
roof, cross gable portico supported on slender paired columns.

359. 739 Linwood Rd.: 1926; two story frame, gable roof, false gable between 
first and second floor, gabled one story portico supported on slender 
paired columns, two story side wing.

396. 938 Linwood Rd.; 1924; two story frame, gable roof, pedimented architrave 
over fanlighted entry.

403. 964 Linwood Rd.: 1938; two story brick, gable roof w/ cross gable
projection over two story center portico supported on paired, slender, 
square columns, arched entry w/ iron balcony at second floor level above.

425. 4319 Overlook Rd.; 1926; Dutch Colonial, two story frame, gambrel roof w/ 
large slant roof dormer, gable one story portico w/ arched tympanum 
pediment supported by paired square columns, two story side wing w/ second 
floor screened porch.

431. 4341 Overlook Rd.t 1925; two story frame, hipped roof, gable roofed side 
wing, gable over porch.

494. 1012 S. 41st St.; 1912; two story frame, gable tile roof, one story 
pedimented portico, two oval medallions at second floor level.

503. 1110 S. 41st St.; 1916; Tudor, two story frame and stucco, gable roof w/ 
cross gable dormer, cross gable projecting end bay, recessed front porch, 
slant roofed carport addition.

505. 1122 S. 41st St.; 1922; two story frame, bracketed gable roof, one 
story gabled portico supported by paired slender columns.

506. 1124 S. 41st St.; 1915; two story aluminum siding, gable roof, one story, 
cross gabled, enclosed porch.

555. 3800 Eleventh Ave. S.; 1917; one story asbestos shingle, bracketed gable 
roof.

566. 3850 Eleventh Ave. S.; 1917; one-and-a-half story asbestos shingle, gable 
roof w/ center dormer, flat roofed partially enclosed porch.

569. 3916 Eleventh Ave. S.; 1923; two story brick and frame, hipped gable tile 
roof w/ cross hipped gable projecting second floor end bay, one story slant 
roof over enclosed porch.
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BUILDINGS WHICH DO NOT CONTRIBUTE TO THE CHARACTER OF THE FOREST PARK HISTORIC 
DISTRICT

12. 3455 Cliff Rd.t 1940; two story frame, gable roof, arched hood over 
entrance.

17. 3502 Cliff Rd.: c. 1970; octagonal (roundel) brick and frame, pointed 
segmental roof, second floor deck supported by iron columns.

59. 4201 Cliff Rd.: 1941; Colonial Revival, two story frame, gable roof,
recessed panels beneath first floor windows, scroll pediment above central 
entry.

87. 4350 Cliff Rd.: 1940; one story frame, gable roof.

90. 3800 Clairmont Ave. S.; c. 1960; one story brick commercial, flat roof w/ 
flat canopy.

101. 3901 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1949; two story brick apartment, hipped roof,
horizontal corbeled brick rectangular panel over first floor entry, stone 
entry surround.

102. 3903 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1949; two story brick apartment, gable roof,
horizontal corbeled brick rectangular panel over first floor entry, stone 
entry surround.

104. 3905 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1949; two story brick apartment, gable roof, two 
story tetrastyle portico, corbeled brick panel above first floor entry.

105. 3907 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1949; two story brick apartment, gable roof, 
corbeled brick panel above stone trimmed first floor entry.

107. 3909 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1949; two story brick apartment, hipped roof, 
corbeled brick panel over stone trimmed entry.

108. 3912 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1962; one story cinderblock and metal panel gas 
station, flat mansard type roof, metal canopy supported by iron columns 
over former pump area.

112. 3930 Clairmont Ave. S.; c. 1965; two story brick apartment complex, gable 
roof, recessed center entry area w/ metal stairs and balcony at second 
floor level.

114. 3936 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1965; one story brick apartment, pyramidal roof,
hipped roofs over small porches on either end of building supported by cast 
iron filigree columns.
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126. 4110 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1963; two story brick and frame apartments, gable 
roofs, slant roofed porches supported by slender turned wooden columns.

127. 4200 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1963; two story brick and frame, hipped roof.

132. 4208 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1963; one story ell-shaped brick, gable roof.

164. 4407 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1957; one story ell-shaped brick, hipped roof.

170. 4421 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1960; one story brick, gable roof, recessed entry.

171. 4427 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1959; one story brick, hipped roof, basement 
garage.

175. 4442 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1957; one story brick, gable roof central block 
flanked by slightly lower gable roofed wings, recessed central block entry 
and porch.

179. 4457 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1958; one story frame w/ central block and
flanking end wings, gable roof over central block w/ separate gables over 
end wings, recessed central entry, screened side porch.

183. 4501 Clairmont Ave. S.: 1960; one story brick, gable roof, recessed porch 
and entry.

185. 4508 Clairmont Ave. S.r 1959; one story brick, gable roof w/ shed roof 
extention over porch, side carport.

187. 4509 Clairmont Ave. S.; 1960; brick and frame split level, two part gable 
roof, porch across entire width of single story portion of house.

188. 4600 Clairmont AVe. S.: 1959; one story ell-shaped brick, gable roof w/ 
cross gable projecting end bay, side carport.

194. 3808 Tenth Ave. S.; 1956; two story frame, gable roof w/ gambrel dormer, 
gable over one story porch.

217. 3924 Tenth Ave. S.: 1949; one-and-a-half story brick, gable roof w/
separate gable over projecting front bay, cross gable over side screened 
porch, recessed front entry.

231. 4301 Tenth Ave. S.: 1949; one story brick and frame, gabled central block 
w/ flanking gabled wings.

249. 4443 Tenth Ave. S.; 1964; one story brick on raised basement, hipped roof, 
garage in basement.
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250. 4501 Tenth Ave. S.: 1962; split level, frame, stucco and glass.

263. 3841 Ninth Court S.; 1937; one story shingle, gable roof w/ cross gable 
dormer.

339. 948 Conroy Rd.; 1961; one story brick on raised basement, gable roof,
garage entrance at: basement level, recessed front porch across one half of 
facade.

343. 959 Conroy Rd.: 1960; one story brick on raised basement, hipped roof w/ 
hipped projecting end bays, garage entrance at basement level.

344. 965 Conroy Rd.; 1960; one story brick on raised basement, hipped roof w/ 
hipped projecting end bay, recessed entry, garage entrance at basement 
level.

346. 971 Conroy Rd.: 1960; one story brick on raised basement, gable roof, 
recessed entry, garage entrance at basement level.

347. 977 Conroy Rd.: 1961; split level brick on raised basement, gable roof w/ 
cross gable projecting end bay, garage entrance at basement level.

349. 713 Linwood Rd.; 1960; one story brick, hipped roof, recessed entry.

352. 723 Linwood Rd.: 1961; one story brick, hipped roof w/ projecting hipped 
end bay.

355. 731 Linwood Rd.; 1952; two story brick, hipped roof w/ hipped dormers, low 
hipped one story porch, one story side wing.

366. 758 Linwood Rd.; 1939; two-and-a-half story brick, gable roof w/ cross 
gable dormer, cross gabled projecting end bay and one story shelter over 
arched stone trimmed entry, one story side wing.

388. 917 Linwood Rd.: 1963; one story brick, gable roof w/ cross gable 
projection over porch.

390. 923 Linwood Rd.; 1963; split level brick, gable roofs, recessed porch 
across entire one story section.

393. 929 Linwood Rd.: 1963; split level, gable roofs.

407. 976 Linwood Rd.: 1977; one-and-a-half story brick, gable roof w/ two cross

438 • 4417 Overlook Rd.: 1962; one story brick on raised basement, hipped roof 
w/ cross hipped projecting end bay, recessed entry.

439. 4418 Overlook Rd.: 1960; one story brick, hipped roof.
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440. 4421 Overlook Rd.; 1962; one story brick on raised basement, hipped roof.

442. 4425 Overlook Rd.; 1961; one story brick on raised basement, hipped roof 
w/ cross hipped projecting bays, recessed entry.

444. 4431 Overlook Rd.: 1957; one story ell-shaped brick and siding, gable roof 
w/ cross gable projecting end bay, slant roof over entry located in angle 
of ell.

453. 827 Essex Rd.: 1952; split level, ell-shaped brick, gable roof w/ cross 
gable over projecting end bay, cross gable over main entry portico.

530. 933 42nd St.: 1947; one story brick, gable roof w/ cross gable extention 
over enclosed entry shelter.

532. 937 42nd St.: 1957; one story frame, gable roof.

554. 1200 42nd St.; 1943; two story stone and wood shingle, multigabled roof.

565. 3842 Eleventh Ave. S.: 1946; one story frame, gable roof w/ cross gable 
projecting partially enclosed porch.

573. 4300 Eleventh Ave. S.: 1968; split level brick, gable roof.

575. 900 Landale Rd.; 1959; one story brick, gable roof, recessed entry.

576. 904 Landale Rd.; 1956; one story frame and asbestos shingle ell-shaped, 
hipped roof.

577. 905 Landale Rd.: 1956; one story brick, gable roof w/ cross gable 
projecting end bays, recessed central entry.

578. 908 Landale Rd.; 1958; one story brick, gable roof, recessed entry.

579. 909 Landale Rd.: 1958; one story brick, gable roof w/ cross gable over 
central portico.

580. 912 Landale Rd.; 1958; one story brick, hipped roof w/ cross hipped 
projection.

581. 915 Landale Rd.; 1958; one story brick, gable roof, recessed front porch.

590. 4428 Eighth Ave. S.: 1963; one story ell-shaped brick, hipped roof w/ 
cross hipped projecting end bay.
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591. 4432 Eighth Ave. S.; 1959; one story frame and brick, gable roof w/ cross 
gable end bay extention.

592. 4436 Eighth Ave. S.; 1963; one story ell-shaped frame, hipped roof w/ 
cross hipped projecting bay.

594. 907 South 38th St.! 1978; two story ell-shaped brick apartment complex, 
gable roof.

619. 939 Landale Rd.: 1959; split level frame, gable roof.

620. 938 Landale Rd.; 1964; one story brick, gable roof w/ cross gable 
projecting wing.

621. 935 Landale Rd.; 1959; one story brick, gable roof w/ slant roof extention 
over porch, side carport.

622. 931 Landale Rd.: 1976; Tudor, split level brick and stucco, gable roof w/ 
two cross gable second floor bay extentions, garage entrance at first floor 
level.

623. 930 Landale Rd.: 1960; one story brick, gable roof w/ cross gable 
projection over porch.

625. 924 Landale Rd.; 1959; one story frame, gable roofed main block w/ 
flanking side wings, pedimented portico w/ slender columns.

626. 921 Landale Rd.; 1960; one story brick and frame, gable roof w/ cross 
gable projecting end bay, recessed porch, side carport.



8. Significance
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Statement of Significance (in one paragraph)

Forest Park is one of Alabama's best examples of an early 20th century, suburban 
residential park. It is noted not only for its plan,but also for the consistently 
high quality of the individual houses and its association with some of Birmingham's 
leading citizens. The earliest portion of the park was laid out by Samuel Parsons, 
a noted landscape architect of the period, while many of the houses were designed by 
the city's most noted architects. Stylistically, the majority of the houses are good 
examples of the revival styles of the early 20th-century, with Georgian, Tudor and 
Adamesque predominating. A sizable percentage, however, reflect the influence of 
Craftsman design. Among the architects working in the district were William Weston, 
T.U. Walters, the firm of Miller, Martin and Lewis, S. Scott Joy, Charles McCauley and 
George P. Turner.

***************

Robert Jemsion, one of the pioneer developers in the young city of Birmingham, was 
responsible for the development. He was determined that in Forest Park, he would 
disturb the natural beauty of the mountainside as little as possible. To that end, 
he engaged the services of Samuel Parsons, a leading landscape architect from New York, 
to plan the original section — Mountain Terrace. Parsons' plan followed the natural 
curves and undulations of the mountainside and augmented the natural foliage with 
additional plantings of linden trees. Although Parsons only laid out the Mountain 
Terrace section ( see green shading on map), his plan was extended throughout Forest 
Park as it developed.

After 1906, development of the area proceeded rapidly and by the mid-twenties, it 
was considered to be one of the most prestigious residential sections df the city 
and was widely advertised as " the cleanest and least smokey district" ;of greater 
Birmingham and to have " water as pure as to be found anywhere." The majority of 
the structures were completed prior to 1928. After the depresssion the area 
began to decline, however, in recent years it has regained its status as one of 
the city's most desirable residential areas.
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10. Geographical Data
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Verbal boundary description and justification ^. ,_.,;,.,.,
Boundary is described by :the red line on the attached map. Justification is in
section 7 . • ( -

List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state code county code

state code county code

11. Form Prepared By
name/title Forest Park-Community Assn.' ( Ellen .Mertins - A.H.C. contact)

organization Alabama Historical Commission date August 29 , 1980

street & number 725 Monroe Street telephone 832-6621

city or town Montgomery state Alabama

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is: 

__ national .*" state __ local
As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89- 
665), i hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated 
according to the criteria and procedures set forth by the Heritage/Cfonservation and Recreation Service.

State Historic Preservation Officer signature Mu^

title
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GPO 938 835
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